
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 183S.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day
of September 1838.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN7's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

' HEREAS it- is necessary to make provision
for the suppression of vagrancy, and for the

punishment of idle and disorderly persons, rogues,
find vagabonds, incorrigible rogues, or other vagrants,
jn British Guiana. It is therefore ordered by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, that every person
being able, either by labour or by other lawful
means, to maintain himself or herself, or his wife, or
his or her children or child, who shall wilfully refuse or
Tieglect so to do, and thereby become burthensorne, or
render his wife, or his or her children or child, burthen-
some upon any parochial or other public funds set
apart for the relief of the poor j every common
prostitute wandering in the public streets or high-
ways, or in any place of public resort, nnd behaving
in a riotous and indecent manner; and every per-
son wandering abroad, or placing himself or herself
in any public place, street, wharf, highway, court,
or passage., to beg or gather alms, or causing, or
procuring,, or encouraging any child or children so
to do, shall be deemed an idle r.nd disorderly per-
son within the true intent find meaning of this
Order: provided, nevertheless, that no person shall
be deemed to be an offender under this* Order, by

reason of any such begging or gathering alms as
aforesaid, or by reason of his or her causing or
procuring, or encouraging any child or children so
to do, unless it sttall be made to appear to the
satisfaction of the stipendiary justice before whom
he or she shall be charged with such offence, that
the offender could by his or her own labour, or
other lawful means, or by parochial or other public
funds appropriated for that purpose, have been pro-
vided with the necessaries of life. 'And it is further
ordered, that it shall be lawful for any stipendiary
justice of the pea,ce to commit any such idle and
disorderly person, being thereof convicted before
him by his own ,view, or by the confession of such
offender, or by the evidence on oath of one or more1

credible witness or witnesses, to any lawful place
of confinement, there, or on the public streets and
highways, to, be kept to hard labour for any time
not exceeding fourteen days.

JX. And it is hereby further ordered, that any
person committing any of the offences hereinbefore
mentioned, after having been .convicted as an idle
and disorderly persun,—-every person pretending or
professing to tell fortunes, OF using or pretending to
use any subtle craft or device, by palmistry, obeah,
or any such like superstitious means, to deceive and
impose on any of Her Majesty's subjects,—every
person wilfully exposing to view in any street, road,-
highway, or public' place, any obscene print, picture,,
or other indecent exhibition, every person wilfully,,
openly, lewdly, and obscenely exposing his or her
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person in any street, public road or highway, cr in

the view thereof, or in any place of public resort,—

every person endeavouring to procure charitable con-

tributions under any false or fraudulent pretence,—

every person playing OF betting in any street,

stelling or wharf, road, highway, or other open and

public place, at or with any table or instrument of

gaming, at any gam'e or pretended game oLchance,:—

every person having in his or her custody or posses-

sion any picklock, key, crow, jack, bit or olher im-

plement, with intent feloniously to break into any

dwelling house." warehouse, store, shop,-coach-house,

stable or outbuilding, or being armed with any gun,

pistol, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or, other offensive,
weapon, or having upon him or her any instrument

with intent to commit any felonious act,—and every

person apprehended as an idle and disorderly person,

and violently resisting any constable or other peace

officer so apprehending him or her,— shall be deemed

a rogue and vagabond within the true intent and
meaning of this Order : and1 it shall be lawful for

any stipendiary justice of the peace to commit such
offender, being thereof convicted before him, on his
own view, 6v 'by the confession of such offender, or
by the evidence on oath of one or more credible
witness or witnesses, to any lawful place of imprison-

ment, there, or on the public streets or highways, to
he kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding
twenty-eight days ; and every'Such picklock, key,

crow, jack, bit, and other implement, and every
such gun, pistol, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or other

offensive:' weapon, and every such instrument as

aforesaid, shall, by the conviction of the offender,

become forfeited to Her Majesty for the use of the

colony.

III. And it is hereby further ordered, that every
person breaking or escaping out of any place of
legal confinement, before the expiration of the term

for which he of ' sne shall .'have been committed, or
ordered to be confined, by virtue of this Order,—
and every persbn committing any offence against this

Order, which shall subject him or her to be dealt
with as a rogue and vagabond, such . person having

. been at some former time adjudged so to be and duly

convicted thereof, - and every person apprehended as

a rogue and vagabond, and violently resisting any

constable or other peace officer so apprehending him

or her, shall be deemed an incorrigible rogue, within

the true intent and meaning of this Order. .And it,
shall be lawful for any stipendiary justice of the

peace to commit such offender to any lawful place of

confinement, there to remain trnfil the next session1

of the superior court of criminal justice, then and

there to be dealt with as hereinafter directed.

IV. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall

be lawful for any police officer or constable'whnt-
soever to apprehend any person who shall be found

offending against this Order, and forthwith to take
and convey hjrn.or her before some stipendiary justice

of the peace, to be dealt with in such manner as

herein before directed.

V. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
be lawful for any stipendiary justice of the peace,
upon oath being made before trim, that any person-

hath committed, or is suspected to have committed,
any offence against this Order, to issue his warrant

to apprehend and bring before him, or some other

stipendiary justice of the peace, the person so

charged; to be dealt with as is directed by this

Order. .
VI. And it is hereby further ordered, that when

any such idle and .disorderly person, rogue, and

vagabond shall give notice of his or her intention to

appeal against the conviction of him or her, and
shall enter into recognizance as hereinafter directed
to prosecute such appeal, such stipendiary justice

shall require the person by whom such offender shall

be apprehended, and the person or persons whose
evidence shall appear to him to prove the offence

and to support such conviction, to become bound in

recognizance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and suc-

cessors, to appear at the next session of the superior

court of criminal justice, to give evidence against

such offender touching such offence; and the superior

court of criminal justice is hereby authorised and
empowered, at the request of any person who shall

have become bound in any such recognizance, to*
order the colonial receivers to pay unto such pro-

secutor, and unto the witness or witnesses on his or
her behalf, such sum or sums of money as to the

court may seem reasonable and sufficient to re-
imburse such prosecutor and such witness or witnesses

respectively for the expences he, she, or they
shall have severally been put -to, and for his, her,
or their trouble and loss of time in and about such

prosecution r—which order the clerk of the court i&

hereby directed and required forthwith to make out.
and deliver to such prosecutor, or unto such witness or

witnesses,; .and the said colonial receivers are hereby

authorised and required, upon sight of such order,

forthwith to pay unto such prosecutor, or other per-

son or persons authorised to receive the same, such



money as aforesaid ; and the said colonial receivers
„ shall be allowed-the same in..their account. And in

^case any. such person or persons as ^aforesaid shall

refuse to enter into such recognizance, it shall be

lawful for such stipendiary justice to commit such

person or persons so refusing to any lawful place of

confinement, there to remain until he, she, or they

shall enter into such recognizance, or shall be other-

wise discharged by due course of law.

VII. And it is hereby further ordered, that when

any person shall be committed for trial before the
superior court of criminal justice, charged with

being an incorrigible rogue, it shall be lawful for the
court to examine into the circumstances of the case,
and on conviction to order, if they think fit, that such

offender he imprisoned in some lawful place of con-

finement, and there, or on the public streets or high-
ways, to be kept to hard' labour ' for anytime not

exceeding six calendar months from the time t>f

uiaking such order.
VIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that in

case any constable or other peace officer shall neglect

his duty in anything required of him by this Order,
or in case any person shall disturb or hinder any

constable or other peace officer in the execution of
,,this Order, or shall be aiding,'abetting, or assisting

therein, and shall be thereof convicted upon the oath

t)f one or more witness "or witnesses, before the su-

perior court of criminal justice, every such offender
shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not ex-

ceeding twenty pounds. And in case sUch offender

shall not forthwith' pay such sum so forfeited, the

same shall be levied by distress and sale of the offen-

der's goods, by warrant from such superior £ourt.;'

-and if sufficient "distress cannot be found, it-shall be

lawful to commit the person" so offending to any law-
ful place of confinement, there to be kept for any time
not exceeding thirty days, or until such fine be paid,-,

and the superior court shall cause the said fine when

paid to be paid over to the colonial receivers for the,

use of the colony. . ' ,

IX. And it is hereby further Ordered, that it, shall
be lawful for any stipendiary justice of the peace,
upon information ori oath before him 'made;, that any

person hereinbefore described to be an idle and dis
. .-•; :f. ., . ...... • ' . . , . . , - ( I

orderly person, or a rogue and vagabond, or an incor-

^rigible rogue, is or are reasonably suspected to.be

haiboured or concealed in any 'house or place, by

warrant under his hand a'rid" seal to authorise any
constable or other person or persbbs'to enter at any

.time intp such house or place, and to'apprehend and

' ' ' " '

bring before him, or any other stipendiary justice of

the peace, every such idle and disorderly person,

rogue, and vagabond, and incorrigible rogue, as shall

be then and there found, to be dealt with in the

manner: hereinbefore directed. '. , • "

X. And it is hereby further ordered, that every

conviction of any offender as an idle and disorderly

person, or as a rogue and vagabond, or as an incor-
rigible , rogue, und,er this Order, shall be in the form

or to the effect set forth in schedule A, hereun'to

.annexed, or as near thereto as circumstances will
permit. And the stipendiary justice or justices of

the peace, before whom, any such conviction shall
take place, shall, and he and they is and are hereby

required to, transmit the said conviction to the supe-
rior court of criminal justice, there to be filed and

kept on record, ,• and a copy of the conviction so

filed, duly certified by, the clerk of. the court, shall

and may be read, as evidence in any court of record,

or before any stipendiary justice or justices of the
peace acting under the powers and provisions of this
Order. .

XI. And it is hereby further ordered, that any

person aggrieved by any act or determination of any
stipendiary justice or justices, of. the peace in or con-

cerning the execution of this. Order, may appeal to

the superior court of criminal justice, giving to

the stipendiary justice or justices of the peace, whose

act or determination shall be appealed against, notice
in writing of such appeal, and of the ground thereof,
and entering within seven days into a recognizance

with sufficient surety, before a stipendiary justice

of the peace of; the said colony, personally

to -appear and prosecute such appeal; and upon

such notice being ..given, .and such recbgni-

zan'ce being,'entered into,.such .stipendiary justice is
hereby empowered to discharge such person out of
custody^ and the said superior court of criminal
justice shall hear and determine the matter of such

appeal, and shall make such order therein as shall to
the said court seem meet; and in case of the dis-

missal of the appeal, or the affirmance of the con-
viction, shall issue the necessary process for the
apprehension and punishment of the offender, ac-

cording . to the conviction ; provided always, that

such appellant shall be bound to prosecute his said

rappeal before the next sitting of the said superior
criminal co,urt, in case such sitting shall happen

withiri the said, period> but if such sitting shall not

be had within such seven days, then at the next
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ing superior criminal court^ and not after-

wards.

XII. And, for the protection of person's" acting in

the execution of this Order, it is further ordered,
that Jill actions or prosecutions to be Commenced

against iiny such person or persons for anything
. tione in pursuance of. this Order, shall be laid and

tried in tbe supreme court of justice of Demerary
?.nd Escquibo, or Beibice, as the ease may be,
v.'hfrein the faot was alleged to be committed, and

shall be commenced within thrje calendar months
r.fter the fact committed, and not otherwise, and

aiotice in writing of such action, -and of the cause
thereof, shall be given to the defendant one calendar
month at least before the commencement of the

action j and no plaintiff shall recover in any such
siction, if tender of sufficient amends shall have been
made before such, action is brought, or if a suffi-

cient sum of money shall have Been paid into Court,
after such action brought by or in behalf of the
defendant; and if a verdict shall pass for the de-
fendant, or the plaintiff shall become nonsuit or dis-
continue any such action, after issue joined, the de-

fendant shall recover treble costs, and have the like
remedy for the same as any defendant hath in law in
t)thcr cases, and though a verdict be given for the

plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiff shall not
have costs against the defendant, unless the court

-liefore which the trial shall be, shall certify its ap-

probation of the action,

XIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that it

shall an3 may be lawful for any two or more stipen-
diary justices of the peace at any time to nominate

and appoint any discreet person or persons to be
Constables or peace officers for the purposes of this

Order, and to swear him or them to the due execu-

tion of his or their office.

XIV. And it is hereby further ordered, that no

person shall act or be considered as a stipendiary
-justice, within the meaning of this present Order,
save only such persons as, being in the receipt of

stipends assigned for their maintenance as such jus-

tices, shall be. included within a special commission
of the peace, to be issued in the name and on the

behalf of Her Majesty, appointing them to act as

stipendiary justices for the said colony of British

Guiana, or for some county or counties, or other

district or districts thereof. ' -

XV. And it is further ordered, that a certain

Ordinance made by the acting governor in and over

the said colony, by and with the advice of the Court
of Policy thereof, on the 12th day of June, 1838,

intituled " An Ordinance for the Punishment of Idle

and Disorderly Persons, Rogues, and Vagabonds,

Incorrigible Rogues and other Vagrants/' shall be

and the same is hereby disallowed ; and that all other
laws and ordinances now in force in the said colony

for the prevention or punishment of vagrancy, or

which are in any wise repugnant to or inconsistent
with this present Order, shall be and the same are
repealed.

And the Right Honourable Lord Glenelg, one of

Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is-to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville.

SCHEDULE A.

BRITISH GUIANA, to wit. In the parish [or
town] of .—Be it remembered, that

on the day of , in the year of
our Lord . , at , in the colony of
British Guiana, is convicted before
me, , for that he, the said ,

did [specify ihe offence, and time and place when
and where the same was committed, as the case may.

be]. And I, the said , adjudge the said

, for the -said offence, to be imprisoned,
or to solitary confinement, in the ,

and there .kept to hard labour, for the space of
days ensuing from the date hereof, this day

to be accounted one.

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year
first above mentioned.

4' B. Stip. Justice of the Peace.

A T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day

£*- of September 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"^^7 HEREAS it is necessary to make provision

. for the suppression of vagrancy, and for the
punishment of idle and disorderly persons, rogues,
and vagabonds, incorrigible rogues, or other vagrants,

in St. Lucia; it is therefore ordered by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vVith the

advice of Her Privy Council, that every person being
able, either by labour or by other lawful means, to
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Maintain himself or herself, or his wife, or his or her
children or child, who shall wilfully refuse or neglect
so to do, and thereby become burthensome, O:1 render
his wife, or his or her children or child, berthen-

«<;onic upon any parochial or other public funds set
apart for the relief of the poor; every common

prostitute wandering in the public streets or high-
ways, or in any place of public resort, and behaving
in a riotous and indecent manner j 'and every per-
son wandering abroad, or placing himself or herself

in any public place, street, wharf, highway, court,
or passage, to beg or gather alms, or causing, or

procuring, or encouraging any child or children so

to do, shall be deemed and idle and dissordeily per-
son within the true intent and meaning of ibis
Order: provided, nevertheless, that no person shall
be deemed to be an offender under this Order, by
reason of any such begging or gathering alms as
aforesaid, pr by reason of his or her causing or

procuring, or encouraging any child or children so

to do, unless it shall be made to appear to the
satisfaction of the stipendiary justice before whein

he or she shall be charged with such ott'ence, that
the offender could by his or her own labour, or

other lawful means, or by parochial or other public
funds appropriated for that purpose, have been pro-

vided with the necessaries of life. And it is further
ordered, that it shall be lawful for any siipendiary

justice of the peace to commit any such idle and
•disorderly person, being thereof convicted before
him by his own view, or by the confession of such
o8'ender,-.or by the evidence on oath of one or move
credible witness or witnesses, to any lawful place
»jf confinement, there, or on the public streets and

highways, to be kept to hard labour for any time

upt exceeding fourteen days,

II. And it is hereby further ordered, that any

person committing any of the offences hereinbefore

mentioned, after having b^en eonvicted as an idle

and disorderly person,—every person pretending or

professing to tell fortunes, or using or pretending to

use any subtle craft or device, by palmistry, obeah,

or any such like superstitious means, to deceive and
impose on any of Her Majesty's subjects,—every

person wilfully exposing to view in anv street, road,

highway, or public place, any obscene print, picture,
or other indecent exhibition., every person wilfully,

' openly, lewdly, and obscenely exposing his or her
person in any street, public road or highway, or in
the view thereof, pr in any place of public resort,—

«very person endeavouring to procure charitable con-

tributions under any false OP fraudulent pretence'. •**•

every person pitying or bolting in any sfveef,
sielling or wharf, road, highway, or other open and

publh place, at or with any table or instrument (if
gaining, at any game or pretended game of chance,—
every person having in his or her custody or posses-
sion any picklock, Jiev, crow, j;tck, bit, or other im-
plement, wilh intent feloniously to break into any
dwelling-house, warehouse, store, shop, coach-house,
stable or outbuilding, or being armed with any gun.
pistol, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or other- offensive
weapon, or having upon him or her any instrument
with indent to commit any felonious act,— and every
person apprehended as an idk and disorderly person,

and violently resisting any constable or other peace
officer so apprehending, him or her, — shall be dee»ied

a rogue and vagabond within the true intent and
meaning of this Order: and it shall bz lawful for
any stipendiary justice of the peace to commit such

offender^ being thereof convicted before him, on his
own view, or by the confession of such offender, or
by the evidence on oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, to any lawful place of imprison-

ment, there, or on the public streets or highways, to
be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding"

twenty-eight days; and every such picklockj key,
crow, jack, bit, and other implement, and every

such gun, pistol, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or other
offensive weapon, and every such instrument as

aforesaid, shall, ,by the conviction of the offender,-
become forfeited to Her Majesty for the use of the

colony.

III. And it is hereby further ordered, that every

person breaking or escaping out of any place of
legal confinement, before the expiration; of the term

for which he or she shall' have been committed or

ordered to be confined, by virtue-of this Order,—
and every person committing any offence against this
Order, which shall subject him or her to be dealt

with as a, rogue and vagabond, such person having
been at some former time adjudged so to be and duly

convicted thereof, and every person apprehended as
a rogue and vagabond, and violently resisting any

constable or other peace officer so apprehending him

or her, shall be deemed an incorrigible rogue within

the true intent and meaning of this Order. And it
shall be lawful for any stipendiary justice of the
peace to commit such offender lo any lawful place of
confinement, there to remain until the next session
of the royal court, then and there to be deak with

as hereinafter directed,
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IV. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall

.be lawful for any police officer, or constable what-
soever to apprehend any person who shall be found
offending against this Order, and forthwith to take
-and convey him or her before some stipendiary justice
of the peace, to be dealt, with in such manner as
hereinbefore directed.

V. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
be lawful for any stipendiary .justice of the peace,
qpon oath being made before him, that any person
hath committed, or is suspected to have committed,
any offence against this Order, to issue his warrant
to apprehend and bring before him, or some other
stipendiary justice of the peace, the person so
charged, to be dealt with as is directed by this
Order,

VI. And it is hereby further ordered, that when
any such idle and disorderly person, rogue, and
vagabond shall give notice of his or her intention to
appeal against the conviction of him or her, and
shall enter into recognizance as .hereinafter directed
to prosecute such appeal, such stipendiary justice
shall require the person by whom such offender shall
•be apprehended, and the .person or persons whose
evidence shall appear to him to prove the offence
and to support such conviction, to become bound in
recognizance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and s
cessors, to appear at the next session of the royal
court, to give evidence against such offender touching
such offencej and the royal court is hereby authorised
and empowered, at the request of any person who shall
have become bound in any such recognizance, 'to

. order the colonial treasurer to pay unto such pro-
secutor, and unto the witness or witnesses on his or
her behalf, such sum or sums of money as to the

• • court may seem reasonable and sufficient to re-
imburse such prosecutor and such witness or witness

, respectively for the expences he, she, or .they
shall have severally been put to, and for his, her, or

•-. their trouble and loss of time in and about such
prosecution :—which order the clerk of the court is
hereby directed and required forthwith to make ou
and deliver to such prosecutor, or unto such witness or

. • ̂ witnesses 5 and the said colonial treasurer is hereby
authorised and required, upon sight of such order,

. forthwith to pay unto such prosecutor, or other per-
: son or persons.,authorised, to receive the same, such

-• money as .-aforesaid j and the said colonial treasurer
. shnll be -allowed the same in their account. And in
'djase-any^.suchjperson or persons as aforesaid shall

refuse to enter into .such .recognizance, it shall be

awful for such stipendiary justice to commit such
jerson or persons so refusing to ; any lawful place-of
onfinement, there to remain until he, she, or. they

shall enter into such recognizance, or shall be other-
wise discharged by due course of law.

VII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
when any person shall be committed for trial
before the royal court, charged with being an
incorrigible rogue, it shall be lawful for the
court to examine into the circumstances of the case,
and, on conviction, to order, if they think fit, that such
offender be imprisoned in some lawful place of con-
finement, and tliere, or on the public streets or high-
ways, to be kept to hard labour for any time not
exceeding six calendar months from the time of
making such Order.

VIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that in
case any constable or other peace officer shall neglect
his duty in any thing required of him by this Order,
or in case any person ^hiill disturb or hinder any
constable or other peace officer in the execution of
this Order, or shrill be aiding, abetting, or assisting
therein, and shall be thereof convicted upon; the oath

of one or more witness or witnesses, before the
royal court, every such offender shall for every
such offence forfeit 'any sum not exceeding twenty
pounds. And in case such offender shall not

forthwith pay such sum so-forfeited, the same shall
be levied by distress and sale of the offender's
goods, by warrant from 'such royal court; and if
sufficient distress cannot be found, it shall be lawful
to'commit the 'person so" offending to any lawful
place of confinement, theVe to be kept for any time
not exceeding thirty days, or until such fine :be,paid,
and the royal court shall cause the said fine when
paid to be paid over "to the colonial treasurer for the
use of the colony.

IX. And it is hereby further ordered, that it
shall be lawful for any stipendiary .justice -of the
peace, upon information on oath before him,made,
that any person hereinbefore described to be an idle
and disorderly person, or a rogue and vagabond, or
an incorrigible rogue, is or are reasonably suspected
to be. harboured or concealed in any house or
place, by warrant under his hand and seal to autho-
rize any constable or other person or persons to enter .
at any time into such house or place, and to appre-
hend and bring before him or any other stipendiary
justice of the peace every such idle and', disorderly
person, rogue and vagabond, and incorrigible rogueA
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'fjs^shal^.be.jhen, and tnere found, to be dealt with'
in, the,manner hereinbefore directed.

'- X. And it is hereby further ordered, that every
•conviction of any-offender as an idle and disorderly
person, or as a rogue and vagabond, or as an incor-

rigible rogue, under this Order,_shall be in the form
or to the e;rect set .forth, in schedule A, hereunto

annexed, or as near thereto as circumstances wil}

permit. And the stipendiary justice or justices of

'the-peace, before .whom any such conviction shall

take place, shall, and he and they is and are hereby
required to transmit the said conviction to the
royal court there to -be filed and kept on record
and a copy of the conviction, so filed, du ly cei

tified by the-clerk of t!i2, court, shall and may

be read . as evidence in 'any court of recora

or> before any stipendiary justice or justices of tile
peace acting under the powers and provisions of thjis
Order. ' |

XI. And it is hereby further ordered, that 'any

person aggrieved by any act or determination of any

stipendiary justice or justices of the peace in or con-
cerning the execution of this Order, may appeal to
the royal court giving to the stipendiary justice

or justices of the peace, whose act or determi-
nation shall be appealed against, notice in writing

of such appeal, and of the ground thereof,
and entering, within seven days, into a recognizance
with sufficient surety before a stipendiary justice

of the peace of the said colony, personally
to appear and prosecute such appeal; and upon

such notice being given, and such recognizance
being entered into, such stipendiary justice is
hereby empowered to discharge such person out of
custody; and the said royal court shall hear
and determine the matter of such appeal,, and
shall make such order therein as shall to the said
court seem nieet, and in case of the dismissal

of the appeal, or the affirmance of the con-
viction, shall issue the necessary process for the

apprehension and punishment of the offender, ac-

cording to the conviction; provided always, that
such appellant shall be bound to prosecute his .said

appeal before the next sitting of the said royal

court, in case such sitting shall not happen
within the said period, but if such sitting shall

be had within, such seven days, then at the next
succeeding royal court, and not afterwards.

, XII. .And, for the protection of persons acting in

the execution of .this Order, it is further ordered,

that all actions or prosecutions to be commenced

against any such person or persons for anything

done in pursuance of this Order, shall be laid and
tried in the royal court of St. Lucia, wherein
the fact was alleged" to -be committed, and shall

be commenced within three calendar months
after the fact committed, and not otherwise, and
notice in writing- of such action, and of the cause
thereof, shall be given to the defendant one calendar

month at least before the commencement of. the
action ; and no plaintiff shall recover in any .such

action, if tender of sufficient amends shall: have .been
made before such action is brought, or if aksuffi-
cient .sum of money' shall have been paid into Court,

after such' action brought by or in behalf of -the
defendant) and if a verdict shall pass for the de-
fendant, or the plaintiff'shall become nonsuit or dis-

continue any such action, after issue joined, the de-
fendant' shall recover treble costs/ and have the like
rem'edy for the same as any defendant hath in law in
other cases, and though a verdict be given for the

plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiff shall not
have costs against the defendant, unless the court

before which the trial shall be, shall certify its ap-
probation of the action.

XIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that it

shall and may be lawful-for any two or more stipen-

diary justices of the peace at any time to nominate
and appoint any'discreet peison or persons to be con-

stables or peace officers for the purposes of this

Order, and to swear him'or them to- the due execu-
tion of his or their office.

XIVl And it is hereby further ordered, that no
peison shall act or be considered as a stipendiary
justice, within the meaning of this present Order,
save only such persons as, being-in the receipt of

stipends assigned "for their maintenance as such jus-

tices, shall be included within a,special commission
of the peace, to be issued in the name and on the
behalf of Her Majesty, appointing them to act as-

stipendiary justices of the said colony of St. Lucia,

or for some county of counties-, or other district
or districts thereof.

XV. And.' it is further ordered, that all laws
and ordinances now in force in the said colony
for the prevention or punishment of vagrancy, OE

which are in any wise repugnant to or inconsistent

with this present Order, shall be and the same arer
repealed.
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And the. Right Honourable Lord Glenelg, one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, is to

give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C, C. Greville.

SCHEDULE A,

ST. LUCIA, to wit. la the parish [or town']
of . . — Be it remembered, that

on the day of , in the year of

our Lord , at , in the colony of

St. Lucia, is convicted before
me, , for that he, the said ,

did [specify the offence, and time an~d place when

and where the same was committed, as the case may

le]. And I, the said • , adjudge the said

, for the said offence, to be imprisoned,

or to solitary confinement, in the ,
and there kept to hard labour, for the space of

days ensuing from the date hereof, this day

to be accounted one.

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year
first above mentioned.

A. B. Stip. Justice of the Peace.

T the Court at Windsor, the 7th day

of September 1838,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN 's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

S it is necessary to make provision
for the suppression of vagrancy, and for the

punishment of idle and disorderly persons, rogues,
and vagabonds, incorrigible rogues, or other vagrants,
in Trinidad ; it is, therefore, ordered by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, that every person

being able, cither by labour or by other lawful
means, to maintain himself or herself, or his wife, or

1m or her children or child, who shall wilfully refuse or

neglect so to do, and thereby become burthensome, or
render his \vife, or his or her children or.chUd, burthen-

gome upon any parochial or other public funds set

apart for the relief of the poor 5 every common

prostitute \raudering in the public streets or high-
ways, or ia any place of public resort, ami behaving
ia R riotous and indecent manner} and every per-
son. wandering abroad, or pl;vci.>g himself or herself
in any public place, street, w ;arf, highway, court,.

or passage, to beg or gather alms, or causing, or
procuring, or encouraging any child or children so
to do, shall be deemed an idle and disorderly per-

son within the true intent and meaning of this

Order: provided, nevertheless, that no person shall

be deemed to be an offender under this Order, by
reason, of any such begging or gathering alms as

aforesaid, or by reason of his or her causing or
procuring, or encouraging any child or children so
to do, unless it shall be made to appear to the
satisfaction of the stipendiary justice before whom
he or she shall he charged with such offence, that

the offender could by his or her own labour, or
other lawful means, or by parochial or other public
funds appropriated for that purpose, have been pro-
vided with the necessaries of life. And it is further
ordered, that it shall be lawful for any stipendiary

justice of the peace to commit any such idle and
disorderly person, being thereof convicted before
him by his own view, or by the confession of such

offender, or by the evidence on oath of one or more

credible witness or witnesses, to any lawful place
of confinement, there, or on the public streets and

highways, to be kept to hard labour for any time
not exceeding fourteen days,

II. And it is hereby further ordered, that any
person committing any of the offences hereinbefore

mentioned, after having been convicted as an idle

and disorderly person,—every person pretending or

professing to tell fortunes, or using or pretending to

to use, any subtle craft or device, by palmistry, obeah,.
or any such like superstitious means, to deceive *nd
impose on any of Her Majesty's subjects,— every
person wilfully exposing to view in any street, road,

highway, or public place, any obscene prmt, picture,

or other indecent exhibition, —every person wilfully,

openly, lewdly, and obscenely exposing his or her
person in any street, public road or highway, or in

the view thereof, or in any place of publiq resort,—
every person endeavouring to procure charitable, con-

tributions under any false or fraudulent pretence—
every person playing or betting in any street,
stelling or wharf, road, highway, or other open and

public place, at or with any table or instrument of

gaming, at any gwue or pretended game of chance,—
every person having jn his or her custody or posses-
sion, any pic'!;]ock, key, crow, j;ick, bit or other im-

plement, wit'a intent feloniously to bresik into any
d\velUng»hQu>e, warehouse, store, shop, coach-house*
stab'c or outbuilding, or being armed with any gun,
pistil, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or ofcheK otfensivt*
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•weapon, or having upon him or her any instrument

with intent to commit any felonious act,—and every

.person apprehended as an idle and disorderly person,
.and violently resisting any constable or other peace
officer so apprehending him or her,—shall he deemed
a^rogue and vagabond within the true intent and
meaning of this Order : and it shall be lawful for

any stipendiary justice of the peace to commit such

offender, being thereof convicted before him, «m his

own view, or by the confession of- such offender, or
by the evidence on oath of one or more credible

witness or witnesses, to any lawful pi ace of imprison-
ment, there, or on the public streets or highways, to

be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding
twenty-eight days ,- ami every such picklock, key,
«row, jack, bit, and other implement, and every

such gun, pistol, hanger, cutlass, bludgeon, or other

offensive weapon, and every such instrument as

aforesaid, shall, by the conviction of the offender,

become forfeited to Her Majesty for the use of the

colony. •

.-. III. And it is hereby further ordered, that every

person breaking or escaping out of any place of

legal confinement, before the expiration of the term
for which he or she shall have been committed or

ordered to he confined, by virtue of this Order,—
and any person committing any offence against this

Order, which shall subject him or her to be dealt
with as a rogue and vagabond, such person having

been at some former time adjudged so to be and duly
. convicted thereof,—and every person apprehended as

a rogue and vagabond, and violently resisting any

constable or other peace officer so apprehending him
or her, shall be deemed an incorrigible rogue within

the true intent and meaning of this Order. And it
shall be lawful for any stipendiary'justice'of the

peace to commit such offender to any lawful place of
confinement, there to remain until the next session

of the court for the trial of criminal prosecutions,

then and there to be dealt Math as hereinafter di-

rected.
IV. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall

be lawful for any police officer or constable what-
soever to appreliend any person who shall be found
offending against this Order, and forthwith to take
and convey him or her before some stipendiary justice

of the peace., to be dealt with in such manner as

hereinbefore directed.

V. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall

be lawful for any stipendiary justice of ' the peace,

upon oath being made before him, that any person

No. 19664. B

hath committed, or is suspecied to have committed.,
any offence against this Order, to issue his warrant
to apprehend and bring before him, or some other

stipendiary jusiice of the peace, the person so
charged, to be dealt with as is directed by this
Order.

VI. And it is hereby further ordered, that when
any such idle and disorderly person, rogue, and
vagabond shall give notice of his or her intention to.

appeal against the conviction of him or her, and'
shall enter into recognizance as hereinafter directed

to prosecute such appeal, such stipendiary jusiice
shall require the person by whom such offender shall
be apprehended, and the person or persons whose

evidence shall appear to him to prove the offence
and to support such conviction, to become bound in
recognizance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and sue-.

cessors, to appear at the next session of the court for

the trial of criminal prosecutions, to give evidence
against such offender touching such offence; and the

court for the trial of criminal prosecutions is hereby
authorised and empowered, at the request of any per-
son who shall have become bound in any such recog-
nizance, to order the colonial treasurer to pay unto such

prosecutor, and unto the witness or xvitnesses on his

or her behalf, such sum or sums of money as- to the

court may seem reasonable and sufficient to . re-
imburse such prosecutor and such witness or witnesses

respectively for the expences he, she, or they
shall have severally been put to, and for his, her,
or their trouble and loss of time in and about such
prosecution:—which order the clerk of the court is

hereby directed and required forthwith to make out

and deliver to such prosecutor, or unto such witness or
witnesses; and the said colonial treasurer is hereby,
authorised and required, upon sight of such order,

forthwith to pay unto such prosecutor, or other per-
son or persons authorised to receive the same, such

money as aforesaid ; and the said colonial treasurer
shall be allowed the same in their account. And in

case any such person or persons as aforesaid shall

refuse to enter into such recognizance, it shall be

lawful for such stipendiaiy justice to commit such
person or persons so refusing to any lawful place of
confinement, there to remain until he, she, or they
shall enter into such recognizance, or shall be other-
wise discharged by due course of law,

VII. And it is hereby further ordered, that when

any person shall be committed for trial before the said

court for the trial of criminal prosecutions, charged
wjth being an incorrigible rogue, it shall be lawful for
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the court to examme into the circumstances of the case,

and, on conviction, to order, if they think fit, that such
.offender be imprisoned in some lawful place of con-
finement, and there, or on the'public streets or high-
ways, to be kept to hard labour for any time not
exceeding six calendar months from the time of

making such order.

VIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that in

case any constable or other peace officer shall neglect
his duty in anything required of him by this Order,

or in case any person shall disturb or hinder any

constable or other peace officer in the execution of
this Order, or shall be aiding, abetting, or assisting
therein, and shall be thereof convicted upon the oath
of one or more witness or witnesses, before the

court for the trial of ciimiaal prosecutions, every
such offender shall for every such offence forfeit any
sum not exceeding twenty pounds. And in case such
offender shall not forthwith pay such sum so for-

feited, the same shall be levied by distress and sale
of the offender's goods, by warrant from such court;

and if sufficient distress cannot be found, it shall be
lawful to commit the person so offending to any law-

ful place of confinement, there to be kept for any time
not exceeding thirty days, or until such fine be paid,
and the court shall cause the said fine, w.hen paid, to

be paid over to the colonial treasurer for the use of

the colony.
IX. And it is hereby further ordered, that, it shall

be lawful for any stipendiary. justi,ce of the peace,
upon information on oath before him made, that any

person hereinbefore described to be an idle and dis-

orderly person, or a rogue and vagabond;, or an ̂ cor-
rigible rogue, is or are. reasonably, suspected to be

harboured or concealed in any house or pjace, by

warrant under his hand and seal, to authorise any

constable, or other person or persons, to enter-a.tany

time into such house or place, and- to apprehend an<3
bring, before him, or any other- stipendiary justice oJ
the peace, every such idle and disorderly; person
rogue, and vagabond, and incorrigible rogue, as shal
be then and there found, to be dealt with in the
manner hereinbefore directed.

X. And it is hereby further ordered, that every
conviction of any offender as an idle and disorderly
person, or as a rogue and vagabond, or as an incor-
rigible rogue, under this Order, shall be in the. form

OF to the effect set forth in schedule A, hereunto

annexed, or as near thereto as circumstances wil

permit. And the stipendiary justice or. justices o:

the. peace, before whom any such- conviction shal

ake place, shall, and he gtnd they is and are hereby

equired to transmit the said conviction to the court
'or the trial of criminal prosecutions, there to be filed
and kept on record 5 and a copy of the conviction so

iled, duly certified! by (he clerk of the- court, shall
and may be read as evidence in any court of record,

or before any stipendiary justice or justices pf the

peace acting under the powers and- provisions yf this-
Order.

XI. And it is hereby further ordered, that any
person aggrieved by any act or determination of any
stipendiary justice or Justices of the- peace in or

concerning the execution of this Order, may appeal io
the said court for the trial of criminal prosecutions,
giving to the stipendiary justice or justices of the

peace, whose act or determination shall be appealed;
against, notice in writing of such appeal, and of the
ground thereof, and entering within seven days into a=
recognizance with sufficient surety before a stipendiary

justice of the peace of the said colony, personally
to appear and prosecute such appeal; and upon

such notice being given, and such recognizance
being entered into, such stipendiary justice is,

hereby empowered to discharge such person out of

custody ; and the said court for the trial of criminal
prosecutions shall hear and determine the matter of

such appeal, and shall make such order therein as shall

to the said court seem, meet, and in case of the dis-
missal of the appeal, or the affirmance of the con-

viction, shall issue the. necessary process for th&
apprehension and punishment of the offender, ac-
cording to the convictionj provided always, that
such appellant shah1 be bound to prosecute his said

appeal before the next sitting of the criminal
court; in case such sitting shall happen within
the- said- periodj but if such sitting shall not be

had within such seven days, then at the next

succeeding criminal court, and not afterwards-.

XII. Andj for the protection of persons acting in

i the execution of this Order, it is further ordered,
1 that all actions or prosecutions to be commenced
against any such person or persons for anything
done in pursuance of this Order, shall be laid and
tried in the court for the trial of criminal prose-

:cutions, as the case may be, wherein the fact

was alleged to be committed, and shall be com-
menced within three calendar months after the
fact committed, and not otherwise, and notice
in writing of such action, and of the cause thereof,

shall be given to the defendant one calendar
month at least before the commencement of the-
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'action; and no plaintiff shall recover in any such
action, if tender of sufficient amends shall have Been
made before such action is brought, or if a sufficient
«um of money shall have been paid into court,
after such action brought by or in behalf of the
defendant; and if a verdict shall pas's for the" de-
fendant, or the plaintiff shall become nonsuit or dis-
continue any such action, after issue joined, the de-
fendant shall recover treble costs, arid have the like
remedy for the same as' any defendant hath in law in
other cases, and though a-verdict be given for the
plaintiff in any such action, such plaintiff shall not
have costs against the defendant, unless the- court
before- which tke trial shall be, shall certify its' ap-
probation of the' -action.

XJIL And it is hereby further ordered-,, that it
shall and-may be lawful' for any two of more stipen-
diary justices of the peace at any time to nominate
and- appoint any discreet' person Or- persons to be
cOnstablesv or peace officers for: the'purposes of this
Order, and to swear him or them to the due ex'ecu-
tion--of his or their office.

XIV. And' it is H'dreb'y/ further ordered, that no
person shall act or be considered as a stipendiary
justice, within the meaning of this present Order,
save only sucH persohs as, being in the receipt of
stipends assigned for their maintenance as such jus-
tices, shall be included within a'special commission
of the peace', to be issued in the name and on the
behalf of Her Majesty, appointing" them to act as
stipendiary justices for the: said colony of- Tri-
nidad, or for some county or countie^ or other
distHct or districts thereof.

X-V-. And- it is' further ordered, that all laws
and ordinances now'in" force' in the said' colony
for: the prevention er- punishment of vagrancy,.or
which are' in any Wise' rep'ugnahtto' or inconsistenl
vvith this' present Order, shall1 be arid'the same are
repealed..

And th'e Right'' Hbn'ouYable"Lord Glenelg,' one of
Her Majesty's • Principal Secretaries of State, is to
give1 the'necessary directions-herein accordingly:.

e. C. Greville.

SCHEDULE; A,
TRINIDAD, to^wit: In 'the parish-' [or town']

of .-^-Be* it remernbered, that
on:the dayof. , ini the year of
our'Lordi. , at' >.in'ithe-colony of

Trinidad, is convicted before
me> , for that he, the said
did {specify the offerice, and time and place when

and where the same was committed, as the case mat/
be\. And lj the said' , Adjudge the said

, for the said offence', to be imprisoned,
or to solitary confinement, in the ,
and there kept to' hard ra'bouf, for the space of

days ensuing- from' t'he date hereof, this day
to be accounted one.

Given under my hand and seal, the day and year
fiM above mentioned.

A. B. Stip-. 'Justice of the Peace.

£ T the" Court at Wihdsor, the 6th day
of Octo&er 1838^

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

T is this-day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament, which stands prorogued to

Thursday the eleventh day of October ins'tant,
be further prorogued' to Tuesday the fourth
day of December next.

Whitehall', OctoberT6, 1838.

The Que'en has been pleased- to grant unto
Sir Robert1 Johri Harvey^ Knt. a Colonel in the
Array, Companion'of the Most Honourable Military
Orde'r of the Bath^and Keight of the Royal Por-
tuguese Military Order of the Tower and Sword,
Her royal' licence and permission, that he may
accept-and wear the insignia of a Knight Com-
mander of the Military, Order of St. Bento d'Avis,
which the Queen of Portugal hath been pleased to
confer upon that Officer, ih'testimoriy" of Her Most
Faithful Majesty's approbation-of his services during
the Peninsular -War; and that he may enjoy all the
rights and privileges thereunto annexed:

And also to command, that Her* Majesty's Said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
'be registered,1 together with1' the relative' documents,
hitler MajestyVCouVge o'f Arm's.

Whitehall,-October Iff, 1838.

The Queen" has been pleased to grant unto
Captain- Frederick Apthorp> of the 20th "Regiment
•of Native Infancy,; in the service of 'the East/ India
Company, on the Bombay Establishment, and late
.a:JJieuteiiant-Colonel in the British'Auxiliary Legion,
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Her royal licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the cross of a Knight of the Royal Order
of Isabel the Catholic, which the Queen Regent of
Spain hath been pleased to confer upon that Officer,
in testimony of Her Catholic Majesty's royal ap-
probation of his services in the actions of tne 1'ith
and l l t h of March 1837, on the heights of San
Marcos and of Oriaraendi; and that he may enjoy
all the rights and privileges thereunto annexed;
provided, nevertheless,that Her Majesty's said licence
and permission doth not authorise the assumption
of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or privi-
lege appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these
realms :

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour,
be registered, together AA-ith the. relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

Wilts Regular Militia.

Augustus Henry Tonge, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Codrington, resigned. Dated 19th September
1838.

Whitehall, August 9, 1838:

Tl:e Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas
England, of Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
1'ourt of Charicerv.

COWAN, Mayor.

A Common Council, holden in the Chamber
of the Guildhall of the City of London,
on Tuesday the 21st day of August
1838, and in the second year of the
reign of Victoria, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, before the Right
Honourable Sir John Cowan, Bart. Lord
Mayor; William Venables, Esq. j An-
thony Brown, Esq.; Samuel Wilson,
Esq.; and Thomas VVood, Esq.; Alder-
men of the same City, and the greater
part of the Commons of the said City,
in the same Common Council then and
there assembled.

Bye Laws, Rules, Orders, and Regulations, for re-
gulating' and removing Vessels laden with Coals,
in and near the port of London, and otherwise
remedying the inconveniences caused to the Na-
vigation of the said Port, in consequence of the
collection of large numbers of Vessels, laden with

• Coals, in different parts of the said Port, made,
ordained, and established, this 21st day of August
1838, by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council as-
sembled, in pursuance and under the authority of
an Ajct of Parliament, passed in the second year

of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled'
" An Act to continue for seven years an Act for
regulating the vend and delivery of Coals in
London and Westminster, and in certain parts of
the adjacent counties;" and in exercise of the
powers vested in the said Mayor, Akltrmen, and
Commons of the City of London in Common
Council assembled', by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the tenth year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act for altering and
amending the powers of an. Act of the thirty-ninth
year of the reign of King George the Third, for
rendering more commodious and for better re-
gulating the Port of London."

WHEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the tenth year of the reign of King

George the Fourth, intituled ° An Act for altering and
amending the powers of an Act of the thirty-ninth
year of King George the Third, for rendering more
commodious and for better regulating the port of
London, it was enacted, amongst other things, that
it should be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen, arid'
Commons of the city of London, in Common
Council assembled, from time to time, to make,
ordain, and establish such bye laws, rules, orders,
and regulations for the observance and good govern-
ment of the Harbour Masters of the port of London,
and the times and places of their respective at-
tendance, and the division and regulation of their
several duties, and for the more safe and convenient
navigating, placing, mooring, unmooring, and re-
moving of ships and other vessels on the River
Thames, in and near the said port (except any docks
made in pursuance of any Act or Acts of Parliament,
and any works thereto belonging, and such parts of
the said river at the several entrances to such docks
respectively, within which ships and other vessels
are, by virtue of the said Acts, respectively under the
power, authority, or control of the Dock Masters,.
or other persons in the said Acts respectively men-
tioned), and for the better governing and regulating,
of all masters of vessels, pilots, lightermen, and
others within the said port (except as aforesaid), and
for other purposes mentioned in the said Act, and
such other lawful and reasonable bye laws, rules,,
orders, and regulations as they should deem ne-
cessary and expedient for the due execution of the
therein recited Act of the thirty-ninth year of the
reign of King George the Third, and the said Act
now in recital, so as the same respectively were not
contrary to, or inconsistent with, the therein recited
Acts, or any of them, or the said Act now in recital,
or any of the regulations enacted thereby, or by any
other Act or Acts of Parliament in force at or im-
mediately before the passing of the said Act now in
recital, and not thereby repealed or altered, or con-
trary to, or inconsistent with, the laws of that part
of the United Kingdom called England, and also,
from time to time as they should see occasion, to-
repeal, annul, add to, amend, and alter such bye laws,
rules, orders, and regulations, or any of them, in
such manner as to them the said Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commons, in Common Council assembled,
should seem meet or requisite, and to fix and appoint
reasonable pecuniary penalties, not exceeding ten
pounds, for the non-observance, non-performance,
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©r other breach of such bye laws, rules, orders, and.
legulatioris, or any of them. .

And whereas, in pursuance and under the authority
of the said Act of Parliament, passed in the tenth
year of the reign of King George the Fourth, certain
bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations for the good
government of the said Harbour-Masters of the Port
of London, and for the more safe and convenient,
navigating, placing, mooring, unmooring, and re-
moving of ships and other vessels, steam-boats,
lighters, and craft, on the River Thames, in and near
the said Port, and for other purposes, were made,
ordained, and established on the 14th day of July
1829, by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council assembled.

And whereas, under the authority of the said Act
of Parliament, passed in the tenth year of the reign
of King George the Fourth, the said bye laws,
rules, orders, and regulations of the said 14th day of
July 1829, were, on the 1st day of December 1836,
repealed by the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the city of London, in Common Council as-
sembled, and other bye laws, rules, orders, and re-
gulations were, on the said 1st day of December
1836, ordained and established in lieu thereof.

And whereas by a certain Act of Parliament, passed
in the second year of the reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act to continue for seven years
an Act for regulating the- vend and delivery of Coals
in London aud Westminster, and in certain parts of
the adjacent counties," it was enacted (amongst
other things), that within three calendar months next
after the passing of that Act, the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commons of the city of London, in. Com-
mon Council assembled, should, and.they were thereby
required, to make such bye laws as should be neces-
sary for regulating or removing vessels laden with
coals, and otherwise remedying the inconveniences
caused to the navigation of the said port of London,
in consequence of the collection of large numbers
of vessels laden with coals in different parts of the
said port. Be it therefore ordained and established
by the Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, the
Aldermen, his Brethren-, and the Commons of this
city, in Common Council assembled, that from and
after the expiration of eight weeks next after these
present bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations shall
have been submitted to the Committee of Her Ma-
jesty's Privy'Council for managing the affairs of trade,
and published in manner required and directed by the
Statute in that behalf, every ship or vessel laden
with coals, or partly laden with coals, which shall
enter the said port, of London, shall forthwith pro-
ceed to, and be anchored* moored, or placed in such
berth or station, within the said port, as shall be
assigned to, or appointed for such ship or vessel by
the Harbour Masters of the said port, or either of
them 5 and that no such ship or vessel shall be re-
moved from the berth or station which shall be so
assigned, To such ship or vessel as hereinbefore is
mentioned,, without permission for that purpose first
obtained from the said Harbour Masters, or either of
them, such permission to be either printed or written,
or partly printed and partly written ; and in case any
master,, pilot,, or other person, having the charge or

command of any ship or vessel laden with coals, or
partly laden with coals, shall not, upon entering the:
said port, forthwith proceed to, and anchor, moor,,
or place such ship or vessel in such berth or station-
within the said port as shall be assigned to, or
appointed for such ship or vessel by the said Harbour
Masters, or either of them, or shall remove any such,
ship or vessel from the berth or station which shall
be so assigned to such ship or vessel as hereinbefore
is mentioned, without permission for that purpose
first obtained from the said Harbour Masters, or
either of them, as hereinbefore is mentioned, sucli
master, pilot, or other person shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding tea;
pounds..

And be it further ordained and established, that
whenever it shall appear to the said Harbour Mas-
ters, or either of them, that no more vessels laderr
with coals, or partly laden with coals, should proceed
higher up the river than Gravesend, then the said-
Harbour Masters, or one of them, shall cause a flag
or' lamp to be exhibited at some convenient place at
or near to Gravesend ; and in ease any master, pilot1,
or other person having the charge or command of
any ship or vessel laden with coals, or partly laden.,
with coals, shall, after the said flag or lamp is ex-
hibited, proceed higher up the river than the place-
where such flag or lamp shall be fixed, without per-
mission for that purpose, first obtained from the said
Harbour Masters, or one of them, such permission,
to be either printed or written, or partly printed and.
partly written, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding ten pounds..

And be it further ordained and established^ thafr.
no ship or vessel laden with coals, or partly laden,
with coal&, shall remain or continue in any of the.
tiers which by the said bye laws, rules, orders, and
regulat.ions of the 1st 'day of December 1836, are,,
or by any bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations-
hereafter to be made under the powers of the sa'id
recited Acts of Parliament, may be directed to b.e.
used exclusively by collier ships or vessels, for a.
longer period than, fifteen days next after such ship-
or vessel shall' first enter any such tier, exclusive qf
the day of entering the some;. and in case any
master, pilot, or other .person having the charge o.r
command of any ship or vessel laden with coals, or
partly laden with Goals, shall cause or permit such'

.ship or vessel to remain or continue in anv such tier
as hereinbefore is mentioned, for a. longer perio4
than fifteen days, he shall forfeit and pay a sum, not.
exceeding ten pounds, for ever)' day such ship or
vessel laden with coals, or partly laden with coals,,
shall remain or continue in any such, tier after the;
expiration of the said period, of fifteen days.

And be it further ordained and established, that
every ship or vessel laden with coals, or partly laden
with coals, admitted, into any such tier as herein-
before is mentioned, shall go out of and remove
from such tier at the next succeeding flood tide after
the cargo of such ship or vessel shall have been
discharged, and shall forthwith quit the said port, or
proceed to such berth or station as bhall be for.
that purpose appointed by the said.Harbour Masters^
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or either of them, as hereinbefore is. mentioned;
and in case any 'master, pilot, or other person
having the charge or command of any ship or vessel
laden with coals, or partly laden with, coals,, shall
cause or permit such ship or vessel to remain or
continue in any such tier as hereinbefore is men-
tioned, after the flood tide next succeeding the
period: at which the cargo, of such ship or vessel
shall have been discharged, or shall not' forthwith
quit the said port, or proceed to such berth or
station, as shall be for that purpose appointed as
hereinbefore is mentioned, he shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding ten
pounds.

Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall extend,, or be deemed or construed to extend,
to prevent any ship or vessel laden with coals, or
partty laden with coals, from proceeding directly
and] without delay to any dock or wharf, within the
-said po.rt, for the purpose of discharging the cargo
of such ship or vessel at such dock.or wharf.

And be it further ordained and established, that
in case the master, pilot, or other person having the
charge or command of any ship or vessel laden with
coals, or partly laden with coals, shall proceed up
the river for the alleged purpose of discharging the
cargo.»f such ship or vessel at some dock or wharf,
and. shall not proceed directly and'without delay to
such dock- or wharf, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding ten pounds.

Provided always, that nothing- herein contained
shall extend, or be- meant to extend, to abrogate or
repeal any of the said bye laws, rules, orders, and
regulations made, ordained, and. established on the
1st day,, of December 1836^ or to alter or vary the
same, except so far as the same may be altered or
varied by, or be in anywise Inconsistent with, these

'present bye laws, rules, orders, and regulations.

Provided' also, that nothing herein contained
shall extend, or be meant to extend, to affect any of

•the-rights or privileges belonging to the Corporation
of the Trinity-house of Deptford Strond, or to pre-
judice, any-of the rights, interestSj privileges, fran-
chises, or authority of the Lord Mayor of the said
city of London for the time being, or to defeat or
alter any power, authority, or jurisdiction which he
mayy or otherwise might, lawfully claim, use, or
exercise as Conservator of the river of Thames and
waters-of Medway, but the same are severally ex-
<cepted therefrom. Woodthorpe;

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Secession Chapel, situated' at

Norfolk-street, in the parish of Tynemouth, in the
county.of Northumberland, in the district of Tyne-
mouth; Union, being a building certified according, to
law as .a .place of religious worship, was, on the 5th
day "of October 1838, duly registered for solemniz-
ing marriages. therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
smd 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 8tb day of October-1808,

James L, Barker, Superintendent Registrar.

OTICE is hereby gjve», that a separate build-
ing, named the W^steyan Methodist Chapel,

situated at Holmfirth, in the parish of Almondbury,
«n the county of Yov-k, in the district of the Hudders-
freld Union, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was. on the 9th
day of August 1838, duly registered for solemniz-
ing1 marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th
and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 9th day of October 1838,

Coohson Stephenson Floyd, Superintendent
Registrar.

>

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Lock-wood Baptist Chapel, situated

at Buxton-road, Lockwood, in the parish of Almond-
bury, in the county of York, in the district, of the
Huddersfield Union, being a building certified1 accord-
ing, to law as a place of religious- worship, was,
on-the 25th day of September 1838,. duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein,, pursuant to the
Act of the' 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness-my band this 9th day of October 1838,

Coofoow Stephenson Floyd, Superintendent
Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate build-
ing, named Bishopsgate Chapel, situated in the

parish of St. Botolph, Bishops'gate, in the city of
London, in the district of the East London Union,
being a building certified according to law as a place
of religious worship, was, on the 5th day of October
1838, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wil-
liam 4, chap. 85.

Witness"my hand this 9th day of October 1838,
Alexander John Baylis, Superintendent

Registrar.

T OTICE is hereby given^. thai-application is in-
S tended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for leave'to bring in a Bill to
obtain an Act for the better and more effectual
lighting' with gas the- village of Over- Darwon, in
the township of Over Darwen, ine the county of
Lancaster, and for incorporating a joint.stock corn-

• pany, and granting to them proper and sufficient
powers for that and other-purposes-relating/thereto ;
and it is intended, by the said-Act to take povver'to
|raise, levy, and collect certain tolls,- rates, or
duties for the purposes of the said Act.—Dated this
4th day of October 1838.

{VI OTICE is hereby given, that, application will
L >J be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill and obtain an Act to en-
able "The Commissioners for cleansing, lighting,
watching, and regulating the town of Manchester.,"
to widen and improve a certain street or place, in the
town of Manchester, in the county palatine of Lan-
caster, called Smithy-door, extending from a certain
street or place, in the town of Manchester aforesaid,



eaWed Cateaton-street, or Old-bridge, to a certain
other street or place, in the town of Manchester
aforesaid, called the Market-place; and also to
widen and improve certain other streets or places, in
the town of Manchester aforesaid, called St. Mary's,
Parsonage, and Water-lane ; and also to form and
make a communication from the westerly end of a
certain other street or place, in the town of Man-
chester aforesaid, called Back Bridge-street (Water-
street), through Windmill-yard and Star-yard, to a
certain other street or place, in the town of Man-
chester aforesaid, called Deansgate, and to do and
perform all such acts as may seem to be needful or
expedient for effecting the said improvements and
alterations, or any of them 5 and it is proposed that
the said Act shall contain full and adequate powers
and provisions; not only for the accomplishment of
the several objects before mentioned, but also for
making such other improvements and alterations, in
the streets, ways, passages, and public places of the
said town of Manchester, as shall be specified in a
schedule to be annexed to the said intended Act,
and shall he deemed advisable, and may with pro-
priety be incorporated therein.

Given under my hand this 1st day of Oc-
tober 1838.

Oswald Milne,. Solicitor, Manchester, and
Law Clerk to, the Commissioners.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George- Streef, West-
minster. October 12, 1838:

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE:

NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested and contested claims having

been received from the colony of the Cape of' Good
Hope, the Commissioners of Compensation will
proceed to take the same into co-asideratioQ,
on Friday the 19th instant, at1 twelve o'clock;
and that, certificates of the awards which' shall
be made, on the uncontested claims upon.-that day
will be deliverable, afc this Office, on Saturday
the 4th day of November next.

(Uncontested.}

29 602 810 3826 2056 2301' 2567
64 620' 819 1866 2059 2321 2575

2.=)6r 752 1068 1966 2138 2330 2577
294' 780 1495' 2015 2139 2504 2596'
4-71 805 1795 2027 2168 2537 5436

(Contested.)

1.133 319,9 3788 6268

By order of the Board,

Henry Hill, Secretary.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
No. 25, Great George-Street, West-
minster, October 12, 1838.

MAURITIUS.

OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested and contested claims having

been received from the colony of Mauritius, the Com-
missioners of Compensation will proceed to take"
the same into consideration on Friday the 1-9-th
instant, at twelve o'clock; and that certiftcates-
of the awards which shall be made on the uncon-
tested claims upon that day will be deliverable at this
Office, 011 Saturday the 4th' day of November next.

(Uncontested.)'

50
134 B
145 B
776
1254 B
1334R
1338
1779
2283
2800 B
2928 B
3023 B
3165
3216 B
3240 B
3253 B

3289 B
3325 B
3326 B
3327 B
3409 B
3430 B
3453 B
3624 B
3686 B
3672 B
3791 B
3832 B
3930 B
3963 B
3971
3984

3986 B
3988 B
4000 B
4f)ll B
4098
4100
4)01
4102.
4103
4104
4105
4106
4107
4108
4109^
4HO

4112
4113
4114
4115
4611
4715 B
4788 B '
4919
4933 B
4955
4992 B
5298B'
556»'B:

5657 B
5853 B>

6137
6148B

'6210
6214
6219
6294 B
6521 B
6533 B
6557 B
6609
07 74
6920 B>
6926
6927

(Contested.)'

1043 B.

2689 3110 6088 6153 6349-

By order of the Bbardj'
Henry: Hill, Secretary;

.In the Matter, of* a Patent for1 the'
Cornelius Whitehouse, of Wednesburyi/ hi' the:
county of Stafford, Whitesmith, of1 certain; Im-
provements in Manufacturing. .Tubes for Gas,, and'
other purposes; assigned by indenture, dated' the'
9th day of April 1825, to James Russell, theri of
Bescott-hall, in 4he parish of Walsali,.in: ttie said>
county of Stafford, but now of Hands-worth, • ia-.
the same county;, Gas Tube Manufacturer.

THE above-named James Russeft- hereby gives<
notice, that he intends to apply forthwith by

petition to Her:. Majesty in Council,' under- the • pro--
visions of aii Act, passed in the fifth! and sixth years-
of the reign of His late Majesty/King, William the
Fourth, intituled " AmAct to amend the'law touching
letters patent for inventions;, for the prolongation of
the term of sole vending and using such invention--
granted'to the said Cornelius Whitehouse by-letters
patent for England, dated the 26th day of February
1825 5. for Scotland.,, dated \he 25th day of May 1825,.
and for Ireland, dated the 6th day'of August 1825 y,
and ^assigned to-him, the said James• Russell,. as-
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•aforesaid ; and the said James Russell further gives
notice, that on the 14th day of November next, and
which will be in the year of our Lord 1838, or as
soon after as the Judicial Committee of Her Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable Privy Council shall hold
a sitting, be intends to apply to the said Committee
for a time'to be fixed .for hearing the matter of his
said petition ; and any person intending to enter a
caveat against such prolongation of the said term as
aforesaid, must enter the same at the Council Office,
on or before the said 14th day of November next.—;
Dated this 29th .day of September 1838. -;

James Russell.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S STEAM VESSELS AT LIVER-
POOL.

Department of the Storekeeper-
<;Teneral of the Navy, Somerset-'
Place, October I !„ 1838;

HE Commissioners for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

ef Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \st November next, at one
o'clock they wilt be ready to treat with such
persons as wait he willing to contract., for supplying
and delivering,

Onboard Her Majesty's Steam and other'Vessels,
at Liverpool, such quantities of the best

,Rushby Park Coals,

as shall from time to time be demanded from
the 1st day ot January to the 31st day ot
December 1839, both days inclusive.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
ihe said Office, or on application to Commander
'Chapell, R N. at Liverpool.

JVo tender will -be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
•attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
fraud corner the words, " Tender for Coals.'
and imtst also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied bit a ' t - t t e t , signed by a responsible
person, engaging t,o become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^200, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR VEGETABLES AT DEPT-
FORD AND WOOLWICH.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling »nd Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, September 27, I 838

HE Commissioner!, for executing the office oj
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 25th October next, at one
o'clock, .they will be ready to treat with such

persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's ships at Deptford and Woolwich with

• • Vegetables.' • '
' .- ' • ' i •

The contract to be, for three years, commencing
ofi tire 1st April l

/ The conditions' of 'the. contircfcfs'inay be seen at the
'aid Office. . : • . •'•

No tender will \>e received .of tet one o' flock on
li.e day of treaty, nor any noticed inilexa the'-partij

attends., or tin agent for. .him. duly authorised in
ivritir/g.- ' •' ' . • - s- '

Every tender must be addressed to the'' Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and, bear in the left
hand corner J.he words, " Tender for Vegetables'."

*J O *

and VMS? also be delivered at Somerset -place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging tu become bon>:d with the •person-
tendering, in the sum of ^100, for the due
performance of each of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR HALF BOOTS FOR'THE
ROYAL .MARINES. =':r

Department of the Comptroller for Vrctnal-
- ling and Transport Services, Somerset-

Place, October' 1, 1838.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United, Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland dn hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 25tli, October instant, at one.
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with - such
persons as may be willing to contract

For supplying and delivering into Her Ma-
jesty's Victualling Stores at Deptford, for
twelve months certain, and further until the
expiration of three mouths warning, all such

Half Boots,

as shall from time to time be demanded for
the use of the Royal Marines.

Patterns and the conditions of the contract may
be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless, the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tendsr for Half Boots,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £2()Q, for the due
performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR MARINE CLOTHING
AND NECESSARIES.

Department of -the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, October 1, 1^38.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of ihe United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,,
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•flint on Tlntrsday the 25Ih Octoler Instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract,

< For supplying for twelve months certain, -and
further unti l tlae ^expiration of three month
warning, such

t?

Clothing and Woollen and Linen Articles of
' Necessaries,

as maybe required for the Royal Marines and
Royal Marine Artil lery.

To be delivered into Her Majesty's Stores at
Deptford. The clothing cither maile tip, or in
materials for mak i n g , in such quantities as may
from time to time be demand; d •

Patterns of the articles and a form of the
tender may }be seen at the said Office,

No' tender will be received after one o'clock
on the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless
the party attends, in an agent for him duly autho-
rised in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Seci-etary
. of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand

corner the words, " Tender for Marine Clothing,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-pjtace,
accompanied by a lettei, signed by two responsible
persons f engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^3000, for the due
performance of the contract.

Office of Ordnance, October 1, 1838

7 1HK Principal Officers of > Her Majesty's
Ofdnance do hereby give notice, thai t.hey

will sell by public auction, at the Tower, on
Tuesday the 23d and Wednesday the 24th instant,
At eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,

Sundry lots of old Stores,
'Consisting .of Militia Clothing, Great Coats,

Boots, Bedding, Knapsacks, Flags and Bunt-
ing, Iron Pots, Cast Iron Boilers, Iron
Bedsteads, Copper Kettles, Fenders, Tools,
Drums, Fifes, ^Bugles,' Trumpets, Staves,
Chests, Tin Ware, old Brass, Lead, Iron,
Steel, Rope, Canvas, Fire Wood, and various
other effects.

The whole of which may be viewed at the Tower,
us expressed in the catalogues, one week previous to
the sale (Sundays exempted}, from ten o'clock till
four, upon application to the Principal Storekeeper's
Office at that place; where catalogues of the lots
and tonditions of the sale will .be delivered to those
persons who may apply for the same; • •;••

By order of the Board,
» R. Byham, Secretary.

London Life Association, No! 81, King
VViiliam-Street, October 16, 1838.

SPECIAL : General Court will be held at
the Office of the Society, on Tuesday the

3G.th instant, at twelve o'clock precisely.
H. J. Brooke, Secretary.

No. 69164. C

ffJIIE 'Quarterly General Court of
, JL of the Marine Society will be held "at
their Office, 54, Bishopsgate-street, on Monday
the 22d instant, at one o'clock precisely. A Vice-
President will be chosen to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the decease of Admiral Sir Pulteney Malcolm.

Thomas King, Secretary.

Amicable Society, October 16, 1839.
rj iHE Corporation of the Amicable Society for
M a Perpetual Assurance-Office hereby gives

notice, that at. Michaelmas, last (Old Style}, 'the
member in the policy, numbered

3795,-
was in arrear. in hit quarterly payments or con--
tributions, for one year and one quarter of a year;
and that unless such arrears are, paid off within
the space of three calendar months from 'this
date, such member and his executors, admintstra'
tws, and assigns, will, by virtue of the supplemental
charter of the said Society, be absolutely excluded
from all'benefit and advantage froln. such policy.

Thos. Galloway, Register^

Office of the Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars,-
London, October 10, 1838.

A JOTICE is hereby given, that a Half-yearly
General Court of the Proprietors of this

Company will be held on Thursday the 1st day
of November next, at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand,
in the county of Middlesex; and that for seven
days previously, the half-yearly accounts of the
Company will be open to the. inspection of the
Proprietors, on an order signed by three of the.
Directors.

Notice is hereby also given, that, at the same
Meeting, the annual -election of Auditors will
take place; and should a ballot be required, it will
continire open for four hours from its commencement t

• By order,
Charles Burls, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely, and none but Proprietors admitted.

The Agricultural and Commercial Bank of Ireland.
Board-Room, No. 63, Fleet-Street, Dublin.

NOTICE,
N Extraordinary General Assembly of Pro-

• prietors, or. Special General Meeting, will be
held at the Company's House, Fleet-street, on Mon-
day the 5th day of November next, at the hour of
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
electing nine duly qualified Proprietors as Directors^
or Consulting Committee for the ensuing year.—
Dated this HUh day of October l«38.

• Signed by order of the Board,
Thos. Brierly, General Superintendent.

N. B. All proxy votes, or forms to vote by proxy
must be delivered at the Office of the Company tw0

clear days at 'least (exclusive of Sundays^, prior t0

the day of Meeting, pursuant^ to the bye-laws of the;



olhef.ivise they will nof be. received or
wn(e.d valid.
Printed copies of the bye-laws., and of Property

tfigible to be elected Difec^ors^ will be. ready
Delivery to, P-ropntfwfarqQ <fay$ • grigr. fa'*"'

ia] Brazilian Mining ^$spqiatjpn.

October 16, J83*.
JL70T1CE is hereby given, (hat the Half-yearly
J.\ General Meeting of the Proprietors of this
Association ' will be held at the London Tavern,
p?f Thursday tlie 8th of November next, in pursuance
of the bye-law passed- at the Special General.
Meeting of the. €th of February 1828.

George Thomas, Secretary.
N. B. The chair yill be tafyn, at (wo o'clock

pretiseltf'.

is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
JL T! between us, the undersigned, Joseph Barber and Charles
Green, of Birmingham, in the conn'ty of Warwick, Brass-
Founders, was this day dissolved by mutual consent —
Dated this XOtfa day of October 1838.

Joseph Barber.
Charles Green.

n^AKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
' JL tween us, William. Stevens and William, Matthew 'Pardon,
a/; Printers, in Bell-yard, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, , in the
Bounty of Middlesex, has, on this 13th duy of October, by mu-
tual consent, been dissolved.— Dated this 13th <i«y of October
1838. W. Stevens.

W. M. Pardon.

NOTICE is hereby, givenythafc the Partnership heretofore
existing between Caleb New and John Loxley, of Ere-

fOiam, in the county or Worcester, Mercers and Drapers,
undpr the firui of New aivd. Loxley, was mutually, dissolved on
tJiH 2f)th day of September last- — Dated this 13ih day of Octo-
ber ia38. , iCulek New,.

Jno. Loxley,

THE Partnership, heretofore subsisting between in the
undersigned, Jaxrias Lpwther and Edmund Crabb, of

Liverpool, in the county cf Lancaster,. Dealers in Pickles and
Sauce, and carried .on -hi the -name of Jaiues Lowthcr, was
jJihs (Jay dissolved by 'mutual consent: As witness- our
hands tnis.l$rti day of Octobsr 1-83*.

JEdmund Crabb.
Jumes Lowther.

N
February 20, 1838.

OTICE w hereby given, that the undersigned parties,
rryinR on Business at 51, Tenter-ground, Goodtnan's-
nnd«r the firm of ;Io1iti Ricket and Sons, have tliis

tiye'sauve, by "ajutual, consent. • ' .
John Riche Us, scnr.
James Rieketts.
John.Ricketts}jur. •

NOTIClE is; hereby piren, tliat the Partnership existing
between Charles. EngstrOm, LiiwTence Engstrftni,

and Robert Brtw Anderson, amder the firni oi Eni^-
strOms, Anderson, and Co. as Merchants und Co.uimistioQ
Agents, at Liverpool, in th« coiinty of Lancaster, was dis-

Ji by mutual consent, on the 5th day of April 1^38.
Lawrence Engsirdm.
Robt. .B. -Anderson.

Chas. Engstrtfln,
hy.dpcynjent's filed.at tke Gazejfc Office.

siting Uet^eei^ ns, Jojm WUl'tpptt apd Charges V?il\i
ptt, pf |he tpwq of pamurid^ef in th,e county of Cambridge,

Butchers, heretofore carrying on trade undef the prm of
YVillimptt and Son, was, on t''e 24t1i day of Septeiuber last,
dissolved by mutual consent} As witness, our Irt^nds tlu« \llt(
«lav f ber 1^38, . " John '

NOTICE : is hereby given,, tqat the Partnership heret»j
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin:

Wiljoughby and John Davis, of 4, Russell-street, Drury-laue,
in the county pf Middlesex, Inventory and late Manufacturer^
of Thurston's Improved Patent India Rubber Cushions, and.
Billiard Table- Makers, was this. day dissolved by mutual con-t
sent.T-Da,ted, tbis I3tl| day pf October 1838.

Benjamim
John Davis.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnershfp lately
. subsisting between us the. undersigned, James.

Gross, George Edward ; Thompson,, and Samuel Spurling,
•carrying on trade »s Grocers an'd Tea- Dealers, at Ipswicli, tn.
'the county of Siuffolkf under the style' and firm of Gross «n4.
Sparling, was, on the 1st day of September last, dissolved %y
mutual consenf.— Witness our hands this 12th day of October
l83Si • James Gross.

George Edmund Thompson.
Samuel Spurting.

N'OTICK is hereby given, tbat .the Partnership lately «ui>-
sistiug between t he undersigned, David Sutclilfe, Jsaao-,

lEIlis, and .lohu Vickies, currying on business, as Worsted-.
'Spinners, at Dmfley-b'ill,'nenrHradt'ord,ih the county of York-,,'
under the firm«of Darid 'Sutclifte and Company, was uissolred-
on the 34 d^xy of May last by mutual consent. — Witness*.
the hands, of, the parties this 8th day of October 1838.

David Sutcliff'e..
Isaac Ellis.
Jehn Pickles.

NOTICE is. hereby giv«nKUiat the Partnership hereto^
fore subsisting betivecn us. the.un4et*igned, William,,

Pitman Dou-n, and Caroline, Down, of Warminster, in the
country of Wilts, Innkeepers, has this 'day been agreed to be
dissolved, by mutual consent, as an it from the 10th. day -of
October next. All debts now due. irontand owing. to the said
partnership will be discharged and received, byjlje said William,;
PJtman Down, by whom tbe business will.h,encefprth he carried',
ou. — Witness OOr hands this ,28iu, flay of September 1838." '

Wittiftm. Pitman Down.
Caroline Down.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership be--
tween the undersigned, Robert Yates and George Irving,.

in tlie trade or business of ^Mercers and Drapers, at North-:
allerton, in the county of York> umler the firm of YateS aiid,

^Irving, was tliis day dissolved by mutual consent ; .arid in '
future the business will be carried on by the said George •
Irviirg'on" Iris' separate account, and. who will pay an<J .Deceive .,;
all debts due and owing from and to tire said partnership. ,\
in the regular coarse of trade.-r^Witness our- 'hauds ,
t»»is 14th. day. of September 1.838.

• ' R. Yatft. \ *'T:'
Geb. Irving.. ."''" '

NOTICE is hereby <giv(en,- that -the. Partnership. -hefe'-%S|

tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard:
Stone and Henry French, heretofore carrying 'on trade under1-"
tihe firm 'of St^n'eaod French, at the \Vestenirroad, . Krighton,,
in the county of Sussex, as Pamters, Glaziers, •1'luiiibers, and
.Glsss- Cutters, was this day dissolved .by mutual consent ; and
that all tfebts owing to the said jrartnersbip are to; be received

•by Mr. Thomas CafFyH, at Messrs. Wigneys .and Co.' Bankers,.
East-street, Brighten, in the county of 'Sussex, whose signa-
tureis liereunde.r written, and whose receipt alone will be a4

discharge : As witness our bands this 10th day of October 1838...
Richd.. Stone.
Henry French.,. . •



w^ng- tq ar^d fro,in, tlj^e sajd cqp.ariqership, wiU' re.-
spec re^ 1 b.e. 'received and paid by l^e ^aid T-hqinas Siin.sq.n,,
Uy. \vhqm the/ ' trade vHll ^encefortli ' k\a
\Vitn«ss our li^ada ̂ s l^th/dp o.f Qcto.ber

' "

Ryder.

js hereby Riven, that the ^rtnershi,) lately
ng ft'ud JtqhiV Qo/Urey, a.t

Hants, jn the trades or \>iisi^eWps qf Maltsters anil
fnrHiers(, ceased this d.a,y, in. a,.ccqrd,;ujce with (he test in,* of-
their copartnership ar^cle.*. ^U p.*r.sn.n.s ^ndebVed to ihas.-iUJ
partnership, a.re re.«iueste,(l forthwith to uay the, innouut qf th,eir
respective (iel>i« to th,e sujil kicJia,r<i King $nd -IqUn (>od,frey ;
&nd all those, tq whom the said partnership stand in,<lei>teil are
.de.sire^ ^uni^d.utti'ly Vo send \n the|r accounts tq tliein \\\ order
thi\t l l \e same may, he e.¥am'me4, ani4« <f f^uud. correct, p.a^d :

October tR3d.

MKS DQRQTHY MILDER, Receased-

THE iiext of |dn (if any) of t^p. a,1»oi:e naj^ed Dqro.tliy
Miller, of Mile-end i-n^d, in \\\o oiui^ty o,f ^l[uldlesex,

Spinster, deceased, are forthwith feauir^i to jjive notic? of
their cli\hn, ar^d tq establish t^ieir degree q,f rt-Jiitionsjiip, ni t he
pffi'ce of Mr.'Kabcrt Flijtoher, Nq_. I , ^reefli'M
jjitl, Sqlicitor to. tlic lixeciitqrs of (ihe dec,c<\s^4i

Oct. IS, '183.8,

' ' NEXT OF l^I?i.

I F tl>e, Relatio-TU or Noxt. qf Fyin of Arabella A.Iolineux,
late of Toqtiosc. in the pQuntv qf Surrey^ Widow, dt-ceased,

will npply i>ith,e.r p,e,rsonaUy or l^y ktter (post pnid), a.(.l()ressed
to Geqrgt! R^aultt, E^t|. Soli^ito.c for th,e Atfeirs of- Her
Majesty's '1'reasqr);, at the Treasury-chambers,, \Vhitel<all,
|x)ndon, they may t\ear qf SQtn.eO.)'^K to tl»e\r Rdv-intage.

sa';d <\(i\lielln Mojineiijt \va» tj^e w,idq\v of ilichard
in tlie yc^r ^8,17. Her- niajdi-n nanj^ \va,s

;n t^ piqnlU o.f January l'83§.,

The

. have any dcman4 on tbe estate of Jphn
. fpfin(*riy of KingsiaeEid-aqu.fire, in t^e city of

f C> V.\& W.hich were contracted, prerjgqs. to
^teinber, 1837, qre r.squestQiJi tq ^end "the

j>ai[t\«u,iars ^b.e^eqC to tfee o.ffpe .'of Bi|r., Graves, Nq. 12, New
o.H or before the 12th day qf November

tq Bfl Qrden of tiie
«wr| q f - Chs^neerv, inade in a 'cause "Milne V.

aiij., with, the apiivflba,tipn '''Andrew Henry Lynch,'Esq.
the Ma^rs of the s;aid ,Cqurt, 'nt the. 'Anstiqn ^'li^rt,

, in, the city of lUn^on,, p^ tuesdiiy the
of NqTembsr 1^38, ^ qjie i q<clfl.?H in, \lie.

^eiy, jp cjevpn ]ols j '

rqa"4» \« the

, end flt^eJ1 bqjld^gs, atjuttrng
to the W^nlopk B,«% '
of Midijles^, ^aq,e^ ^o'yery

f (>r teiin? far tlis Wfist JW1

netj ^pcprnp (.f ^443 psj- nnnnm '}
in feet pf-t|ia ft

yents i

th,c.. ,
present i^eXt ijicouj,!*; o^'j^aH'l \5*. §ei- unu^um ; tOjj^lu'.TVii ij ,
t l ie rtrersion expectant qu the determination of U.i.e c.\iiiitiij

. qf. •

. le.ases.
TJ'ie property of the late Jphn Uri\yanU
I'.Vfci.culiUs inajr he had -(gratis)! at' t'liie

bers, Sout(ianipjon-buildir|!;s, Ckj(ii>cte.ry
Pern^berton , Cra.yley, and Gardiner,, So
place, WestniinstKp; of Messrs.. Ly^, Hij
licitQt;, Spring -frnrdens,, \V"est{»iin$t«v \, a,nd q/ ' ftl^. ^(^g^rt,
Auctioneer, 6'4, Old Broad-street, London.

The presses u^ay b.̂  viewe4 by l<?a,ye. o,f *H« resect it.ft
tenants. ' ' " ' . "''

TJ1Q b,e peremptorily sold, pursuant tq an Otrdep of tti<;
A Hisli Court qf CUaucer.y, ma,di: In a canst- MHne. vcrsn^

YHUshaiV, willi the Kjiprobatiqn of i\ndrt.«' Heiiry. Lync.h,
K&^. o«e of the Masters, of (he sni>l Court, at H,1^ Aiicti'qn ^lari,
Hurtltqloirieiv-laiio, in the city of ' London', on Tuesday, tliii
2Qih d.n.y of November 1838, a tone o'^locU yi tin; af^riiqoq
precisely, in three lots ;

The iqiprftVid ye;\rlv rents issuing out of sevon houses iri
.laiues-street, and fo.nv houses in Pro^popt-turrace, Wcl^igton-
squarc, liold for a, term of 92 years, of which fi.'i. years \Vj7The um
expired i^t Cly;-istn)aj.s 183.8,;. and four hqmes in SiJaioutli- street ,.
Qray's-iiin-liine^roJid, held for a te rm of 9ft yen.r.-i, of *l\ic!i
71 yeurs, wil^ lie un^pired at Clnisjtn.ins )8:5w ^ i^iitt a-ho,ur<sc iy:
Dquf;!ity-stree,t, held fora/ term gf 9.S ye.i\rs, of >y.hich 70. y'cart^
wjll lie. (inex[iired_ at Christmas 1838; respectively '\iiirt'erlc.asc4,
to 5espej;tiible tenant's., at rents produciiijj, afttfr . p^y.^eiit oj
^rje reserved ground r'ent, the clear annual sum of iJl^3 15^- \
|ate the e.stafe of John Kd wards VaujjU.au., ^s,(^. U.^ceaied,
forming a v.ery. Desirable

Particulars, mn'ybiculars, mn'ybe hud (gratis) ;\t the, s,ai,d r^a^cr'^ chanji
hers, Squthanj|itQq.:huili1iu^§, Chancery-lane. ; of Mcshrs,
Peinberlpfi, Cfnvv.ley,/ and ' Gatdinor., ' ^,ol\wto,r?, \V-liiie|iaH'-
place, WesUjnip^ter ; of Messrs.. Lyqn,, Ca^cnity a.u^ Kilis, S^T
|icjto.rs, $p.c'ing^g.-vrilensf" \Vesf 1,11. in^ tec"; ui^d, o.f Bijr. ^logcHrj,
^qcliqneef, 62, Old Broa4-str,e$t.

The i»refliiu|i uiaj? pc^'^w'^t b.y_. {ea .̂ p,f tfc
tenants,. ........... ' ' "' ' '

t\ie lilgh Court of Cbnnccry,
qiade in a cause. Search versus Turner, t|ie creditors 01?

Jo.hn'Wiliiqo^ Clarke, |ftt:e, of No. 21, Upper Belgraye-plact.',
.l?iqil'c?, i.a t^<cquBty p.f fyliddleae?;, G,eutl«niap. (who died on,
orab,outthe/2^h/day p.f Nqremher 1837), ^re, by their So«
licit^rs,, qn qr b.efofe the 20t|) day qf jWo^erjiqer Irf^S, to tome.
in ^d prorq th?ir debits before Andrew H^nry ^.yiiclv,.
Ks,q. one Vif tlie IVI^stera of the sa,id (iourt, ^t his. cliaij^Y1'
hers, in 'S(iuthai»ptQn-bqil^|ings, Chancery-Jane, l^qiyiori,
qr' is ( lufeuU ther.cpf tliey ^4U bo pereuiptqjily exclj')^

' ' '

tb,eUflSIJAJS'T tP «
Qf G"r.eat. Britain, fftac|e

t^c, the. ipreditcrs of' t h,e said' '

Ja.in.es %rjpiy''

.
are fqrih)vith, by t|jeir.S,i>l|citQr§', to co/iie in an.d'proy
delfts before '4n^r-evy ^JeflVX |rV»if^' -SS' W* 9f ' "!'°
of ilie. H;gli Co'tir-t p.f Cljaj^c^VVat h.i* c.jiqisj^prj., in So.ut
tqri-b,n$HJifl!:5, ,p(iari^r.y-la.iie',' t^n^, or- \\\ "ilef^qU thereof
they wll k « ' ' '

NT tq f^n, Qrd.ev of t»^. ̂ o
tiiin, {'Up c-rei|itc;rs oif ,' of
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at his chambers, ia Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London-, and' prove their debts, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Robert Milton, of South
Brent, in. the county of Sonwrset, General Shopkeeper,

by indenture or deed of assignment, bearing date the 3d day
of October 1838, did bargnin, sell, assign, nnd set o«er unto-
James Low, of the city of Bristol, Linen-Merchant, his execu-
tors, administrators, and assigns, ail and singular the stock in
trade,'book and other debts, moneys, and all and singular
other the estate and effrcts of the said Robert Milion, to hold
the same unto the said James Low, his executors, adminis-
trators, and assigns, absolutely, upon certain trasts therein
mentioned, for the benefit of the creditors of the said Robert
Milton ; and that such deed was executed by the said Robert
Milton on the said 3d day of October instant, and by the said
James Low on the 6th day of October instant; and the-exe-
cution thereof by them respectively is witnessed by Neast
Grevile Prideauix, of Bristol aforesaid, Solicitor ; and the said
deed, now ljes.at the offices of the said Neast Grevile Prideaax,
Albion-chambers, Small-street, Bristol, (ot execution by any
of the creditors, of the said Robert Milton who have- not
already executed, the same.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, pursuant to the directions of
the major part of the Commissioners in a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 28th day of February last, awarded
and issued against Frederick Spencer Frost, now or late of
Co'wick-street, St. Thomas the Apostle, in the county of
Devonybut late of Cqlyton, in the same county, Surgeon,
Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, a public auction will be held
at the King's Arms Inn, in Kingsbridjre, Devon, on Saturday
the 3d day of November next, at four o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, for sale of the bankrupt's mortgage*) real estate, con-
sisting of a farm, in the occupation of Mr. John Downing, as
tenant, called Cotmore, situate in the parish of Stokenbam, in
the said county of Devon, comprising a farm-house and 20
acres, more or' less, of arable, meadow, pasture', and orchard
land, together with the great tithes of the same.

fi^O-be peremptorily sold by public auction, in lots, on Friday
JL the 2d-day of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon,.by

Messrs. Shuttleworth and Sons, at the Auction Mart, i'n Bar-
tholomew-lane, in the city of Lendoh (pursuant to an order
of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, dated the 10th day of
November 1837, and made in the matter of William Forman
Br,ooks, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman) ;

Two thousand shares in tlw Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, Company, upon which all calls have been made and
fully paid, that is to say, seven certificates of one hundred
shares each, numbered respectively 92 to 98, both inclusive ;
thirteen certificates of fifty shares each, numbered respectively
185 to 197, both inclusive; sixteen certificates of twenty-fife
shares each, numbered respectively 276 to 291, both inclu-
sive; eight certificates of twenty shares each, numbered re-
spectively. 400 to 407, both inclusive ; and six certificates of
fifteen shares each, numbered respectively 461. to 466, both
inclusive,, making in I he whole-'two thousand shares in the
said Company ;. and which shares- are more fully described in
the particulars of th.e sale thereof, which may be had of
Messrs. Higsoti and Son, Solicitors, Manchester ; of Messrs.
Johnson, Sun, and Weathrrall, Solicitors, No. 7, King's-
bench-walk, Temple,. London ; of Messrs. BaxetxJale, Tathani.,
Upton,, and Johnson, Solicitors, No. 7, Great Wincltes4er-
street, Loudun; of Messrs. Shuttlewortli and Sous, Auc-
tioueiTs, No. 28^ Poultry,, London •;• and at the Auction Mart
aforesuiJ. :

f l lHE creditor,* who hare proved tlxMr debt* under a
A. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded an.d issued forth agahm

Nathan Gray, late of March, in the Isle-ot Ely, and county of
Cambridge, hut now residing at Great Yarmouth, in the
county of Norfolk, Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapmau,
are requested to meet the assignees-of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on. t he 7th ilay of November next, at eleven in,-the.
torenoon, at the" White Hart Inn, in March aforesaid, in
order to assent-'to "or dissent from t'ha assignees selling, by
public auction or private contract, or concurring with the
nj.ortg.agees.ia.any sale er sales .by public auction ..or private-.

contract, of all any part of tbfr.bankrupt's freekokl, copjrhoW,,
and leasehold estates, and that either together or in parcels
as may appear most advisable and beneficial to the said bank- •
rupt's .estate ; and also to assent to -.or dissent (rom the assig-
nees employing an accountant or other person to assist tlietn-
in the care and management of the said bankrupt's es.tate and'
effects, real and personal, until sale thereof, and paying such..
accountant or other person a reasonable compensation fur his-
trouble; and also paying any expences which the. said assig-
nees may sustain in obtaining a. valuation of the said estates,,.
or any part thereof, or otherwise in or about,. or preparatory
to, the Sale and- disposal' of the same.

creditors, who have proved their debts under a
J. Fiat in Banfcrup4cy awarded' and' issued forth against

James. Greenxvood and William Greenwood, of Wbeatley, in the-
parish of Halifax, in the county of York, Cotton-Spinners;
Dealers and. Chapmen, are requested to- meet the assignee of '
the saidt bankrupts' estate and effects, o-n the 8th day of No-
vember next, at frve- o'clock in the afternoon, at the office -of
Mr. W. F. Holroyde, Solicitor, in Halifax aforesaid, in order'
toa«e»tt»or dissent from the said assignee entertaining, ac- *
cepting, or making any proposition for the settlement of certain
disputes, differences, accounts, and transactions between the
said bankrupts and the devisees in trust, and executors of the- -
Jast will and testament of James Greenwood, late of Wheatley
aforesaid, Merchant and Manufacturer, deceased ; and also-
certain other disputes, differences, accounts, and transactions,
between the said bankrupts and the Halifax Joint Stock Banking
Company, and also certain other disputes, differences, ac-
counts, and transactions between the said • bankrupt* and".
Thomas Greenwood, of Pole h>U, near Manchester, Mer-
chant ; and also certain other disputes, differences, accounts,.
and transactions between the said bankrupts and Edmund-
Howarth, Jonathan Peel, and the Reverend Frederick Peel,
Clerk, executors of the last will and, testament of Lawrence-.
Peel, deceased ; and also certain other -dif ferences , dispqte*,
accounts, and transactions, between tlie said bankrupts mid
John Wright Child, of Halifax, Book-Keener; and also cer-
tain other differences, 'disputes, accounts, and transactions-.
between (he said bankrupts And Thomas Greenwoed, of Bank--
field, in Northowram, in, the said parish of Halifax, Gentleman;..
and also to assent to or diseent from the said assignee com--
mtrnctng. prosecuting, or defending any action or actions at
law, or any suit 'Or suits in equity, against all or any of the-
'before mentioned'persons or parlies, or against John Abbott, '
John Haigh, and George Whiteley, the trustees of the said
Joint-Stock Banking Company! or the Sheriff of Yorkshire, ..
or his deputies, all or any of them, for the recovery of any-'
part or parts of the said bankrupts' effects now in their or any.
of their custody or possession, or for ascertaining the amount
or value of the quantum of interest of the said bankrupts, orv
of any of the before. mentioned parties, or any of them, iu ot-
to the estate and ett'ects of the said bankrupts ; and also to •
assent to or diseent from the said assignee submitling^to ar-
bitration, compounding, or settling any of the action o r * '
actions DOW pending between the said bankrupts and • all > .
or any of the before mentioned parries, and -all* or any
other differences and. disputes existing-- between them,
or any of them ; . and also to assent to-' or- dissent* *
from the snid assignee giving up certain goods and
chattels, now in tlje possession ot the said- lassignee, and ttfbe-- *
named at the said meeting, to- certain parties, -to be then also •
named ; and alstt to assent to or dissent f rom the said assignee • '
selling and disposing of all or any part-of the teal and personal- '
estate of the said bankrupts, by pubLc auction .or -private con •• •
tract, at a valuation or appraisement, OP otherwise, to be paid : '
for at the time of sale or at some future day, and with or with- •
out.security; and also to.a>sent> to oc disseut from the confir-
mation of any sale or snles- already made of. any of the 'said •
bankrupts' estate and effects ; and also to assent to or dissent
from tiie said assignue paying certain,, costs, charges, and ex-- •
pences, to he specified at the>s;iid meeting, incurred by.the pr,o-
visiotial avsignee in. protecting .the property of the said bank-
rupts, and also certain other costs, charges, mid expences, -to •'
be specifiedjvt the- said meeting, incurred prior tu the opening •
of' l lie said fiat, wi th u view of arranging the affairs of tlie said '"
bankrupts,. and for the presumed benefit of . t l ie general body of
creditors-; and ulso to assent to ordi&viU from- the said assignee.-
employing and paying one or more accountant . or ac-
coununts to investigate the books, accounts, and affairs^ of •'
the said bankrupts, and particularly to investigate .the 'books,
accounts, and affairs of the said James Greenwood, deceased,
aud of the said, bankrupts as his executors, wi.lb ail or.au.y,o{.th6c



Before mentioned persons or pmtiisV or with" any other persons
or parties, and also for the purpoi'tftyiN winding up, collecting,
and getting in'the estate and effects <if>t-he said bankrupts ; arid
also to assent to or ilissent from the said assignee conjm«mcing,
prosecuting, or defending any other action or suit at law or, in;;

equity, for the"recovery of any part ojltfbe said. bankrafi£gV
effects ; or to the compounding, submitting;,to arbitration,',pr'i
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing- relating, thereto ; ami
generally to authorise and empower the said Assignee te take
such measures and make such arrangements M^Rnd a,bout the-'
selling, disposing, and settling the estate, and effects'of the said
bankrupts, or ei ther of them, as to the said assignee'may seemi
rx-pedient and proper ; and on other special affairs1.*

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and.issued
against Joseph Laurance, late of Laurence-laner 'ffifaeap-

s-ide, and now of No. 14, Bucklersbury, in the city of Lo.ndon-,-
Manchester and Woollen Warehouseman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is berebv requireii to surrender himself to Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. eoe of Her Majesty's Commissioners,
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 26"th day of October
instant, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,-
and on the 27tlt day of November next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basingliall-»treet, in the city of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his- estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to coin* pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to
choose assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said 'bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the creditors ure to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of* his-cert i f icate. A 1
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Wm. Turquand, Official Assignee; Gopthall-buildings, whom
tire Commissioner has appointed, and give notice: to Messrs*
Fox and Meek, Solicitors, BasinghalUstreet.

WUK UK AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Jackson, of Great New-port-street,

in the parish of Saint Anne; Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, Feather Bed and.' Mattress- Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being, declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to John- Herman Merivale, Esq.
a 'Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 25lh day of October instant, at half, past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, and on the 27th of November
next, at eleven in'the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Hasinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
fill! discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to provr
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
and'at th«- last s i t t ing the said bankrupt is required to
firrisli his- examination,' and tire creditors are to assent, to
or dissent from the- allowance of his certificate1. AUI persons
indebted to* the said bankrupt , or that have any of his effects,
nre not to pay or deliver the same but to Mt. George
Gibson, 72, Basi-nghall-street, Official Assignee, whom the
Cdmiwissioner has appointed;-and'give notice to Messrs'. Tho-
mas and Samuel Naylor, Solicitors, Great Newport-street.

WHEKKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
against Thomas Weaver, of Lower-street, I'slington, in

the county of Middlesex, Butcher; and'he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby requi red to sur render himself to Joshua Evans,
Esq. a Comii i i so io i ie r of Her Majesty's Court of Bank rup t cy ,
ou the 24th of October instant, at one in'the afternoon, and
on the 27th of November nest, at eleven'o:clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-
street, in the city of London, and make a f u l l discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors
are to come prepared to prove their dehts, and itt t h r
first siding to choose assignees, ami at the last s i l t i n g
the said bank rup t , is required to finish his examina t ion ,
and the creditors are to-assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of"l»is certificate. All persons indebted lo the1 said bankrupt ,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver i l i e
same, but to Mrv-Lackington, Ironmonger-lane, the Otticial
Assignee, whom tint Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Christopher Robson, Solicitor, Clifford's-iun.

WHEREAS a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Henry Graves, of the Strand, in the county

Middlesex,,Tailor and Draper* Dealer and Chapman, and ha

being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender"
himself to Joshua 'Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of Her"
Majesty's Court of. Bankruptcy, on the 24tli day of ' Oc-
tdber instant, af'i ' ttro of the clock i n . the afternoon,-
and 'on the. 27t!i day of November next, at twelve of the'
clock' at noori precisely, , at the Court of H a i v U r n p t c y , in
Basinghall-street, hi the city of London, and make a fu l l dis-
covery' and disclosure of his estate, and effects; when and1

'where the ; 'creditors' are to come prepared to prove their '
.debts, and at the rirstsi t t ing' to choose assignees', andat ' lhe last-
sitting'the said0 bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the creditors'are to assent to or dissent, from the allowance'
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the-said bankrupt , ,
nr that IjHt/e .any of his effects, are not to' pay or deliver
the same byt to Mr. J-6-hnson, Basinghall-street, the Official '

.'Assignee-, Mjljom the Commissioner has appointed , and-giro'
notice to Mr.rSjiuiuel Fisiier,'-'13ucklersbury, Solicitor. ' '

J^,.r- •••' '•'
.,. . -, j«i:.•- '

WHEREAS\\/Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded'and issued'
forth agam'st-Joseph Bett.r,idge, of Birmingham, in the

iounty of Warwick," Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap--
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required-
to surrender himself to'"'the. Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part, "of them, on jthe -30th -day- of •'•
October'instant, and on the '27th day of November hext,-at:

one of the clock in the afternoon on each'.-»f the -said
days, at Dee's Royal Hotel, "' Temple-row, "Birmingham
aforesaid, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his-
estate and effects; when and where the creditors ;are to
come prepared to prove their debts', • and a t - t h e , first,
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last siti.iug,the said bank-
rupt is required to finish bis examination, and the creditor* are •,
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his--certificate.'
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that 'have any of
his effects, art- not to pay or deliver the same but to whom'the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice.to Messrs. Taylor,.

,-Sharpe, Field^and Jackson, Solicitors, 41, Bedford-row, Lon--
; don, or to-Mr. William Barlow, Solicilorj Birmingham*

WH K . K K A S a-Fiatih Bankruptcy is awarded and issuer)
forth against John- David Williams; of: the town o/f

Carmarthen, Ironmonger, and he being declared a bank--
rupt is hereby required to-surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the- said Fiat iiamed. or t h e major part of '
them, on the 30th day of October instant, and on the 27th '
day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon-
on each of the said days, at 'the Ivy Bush Hotel, in Carmar--
then, and make a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove thei r debts, and at the first
jilting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
i tid bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
credi tors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All person's indebted to the said bankrupt, or t ha t
have any <>t his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bu t t
to whom th t> Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Clarke and Medcalf, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-fields,.
London, or to Mr. Edward-Barley, Solicitor, Bristol.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Coiiimissioners'authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy awarded and issued forth agai-nst Thomas Forshall, late -
of .No. 14; Cavendish-street, Oxford street,-in the county of
Middlesex, and now of No. 1, Mead-place, Westminster-road,
in the par ish .of Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Surgeon,
Apothecary, Deali-r and Chapman, will-sit on the 2.6th day of
October instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts by John Collins, Thomas •
Wood, James Byrii, and Evan T-unpi-hy, respectirely, under-'
the said Fiat.

ri^ME Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy; bear-
JL ing date the 8th day of May 1838,. awa,rired and

issued forth-> against George Frederick Cro>sley, of I/iverpo.ol,
in the coun ty -o f Lancaster, Common-Brewer, D«ale£. and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of October insitant;,
at two of- the clock in the afternoon, at the Clarendon-.-,
rooms, South John-street, in Liverpool, in the said
f«r the purpose of receiving Proof of Debts under the
Fiat..



PIK CHARLES Ht;Ep£R$CfC WT'LLFAMS, wie «f He?
? Majesty's Commissiquers. authoji&ijd to, act under a

?int in Bankrupt^ i>earingj dar,e the liHh daj of, May 183R,
swarded a.nd issued- forth against Alexander Mote,, of
Cfjcl Hroad'-strject, in, th? ciry of Lo.nd.pn, Merchant, Dealer
ujul Chapman, will sit on the 6.tb of N»vfeuib.-r . nex;t, at
p's.e. of I he plock in the aEferryvon precisely, at the t!ourt
e: lia. ' ikruptcy, in- Basin^haH-^treet, itv the city of London.
f;i order to Audit the Accounts, of tb.e A-isijjuees. of tlie
es-.iais and effects of U.MS sajd; hu;n&nip.t under tlu;. said
•Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, mad« ami
passed in the s ixth yea; of. the reiifn.o.f Mis. laJe- Majesty l^in^
Georrre the Fouuth, iniitultj^ " <V» Act to ajywini. tUe laws
relat ing to bankri.iyts."

SIR CHARLES FK.ED-E.PCK WILLSAM^, pn* o* Hec
Majesty 's c<M.niiiis!iiouers,. authorise^ to act under. a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the ^9b(li day of M<vch
1833, awarded and issued fogth ag.a-;nst Robert Bishpri, of
Greenwich.. in the coimty. of Kent. Grocer and Cheesemonger,
Denier and Cliauiiian, will sit ou U'c 6th day of November
next, at eleven of the clock; in the foreuou.-ti precisely,
at- the Court of Bankrup tcy , in BasinnhaH-street, in
tbe city- of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of t h e
Assignees o! the estate and eflecis Of the «ai«l b:nik
rr i j i t - under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Aut of P.tf-
Kamcu t , ir.atto and passed in tbe s ixt l* year of the rei.cn
pf Ilia hite Majesty Kins; George the Fourth, intituitfd •< An
^tt'to- iinivnit- t h e law-s riithitinqf lo hankcunts.*'

SIR CHARLES FRED-E1UCR WILLJAMS, one of 11*
Majesty's Commissioners *utiiorised to act uav'?r "

'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing dale the &th day of. May 1*38,
awarded aiid i » < t i e . i forth against .loseph Henry Pa;:e and.
^orge Larriirice Page, late af No 62^ JJIaclifriars-roiui, in
iht: county of Surrey, but now of Qiiren. strrel, (Jheapside, in
in the city of Landau, Siadojiers aad 1'nnters, Uealers
»nd Clia|imen, will sj^ on the Otb. day uf November next-
at twelve of tbe qlock at iv><>n precisely, at the Court of
.CjivnUniytcy, i« B-.isiiijf'.iall-stiect, iu tbe cil.y of London, in
order lo Audi ' the Accounts of the Assis;i».oes af the
estate, ,a;!Kl (jifects pJf Uie said batiknipls un4«r the said
Fial,*- ptiirs-uant to an Act of Harliament, made and

'j>a-se\J in t\#i si^th yeaj- of tj«; rei^n of; His late
y I\in^ tieoFj;t' the Foftrth, intituled " A» Act to

the Jaws re};rt.vnjf tu

JOHN HERMAN MBRfVALK, Escj. 9pe oi Her Ma
jelly's Cuiiiinissioners authorised" to act under a

Fiat in bankruptcy, betifi'^,- ila%re\tlie IGtb of June 183S,
Awarded ami issued fosrth .a^&gt'tfoiui Fajrinnner,, of Farn-
bam, in tbe county ef Surtey, :iyjK)pkeepor, De..)er auit ( hap
niao, will sit on the 8ih <lay of (jSovemlier uext, at twelve al
po/uu.pieeiseJy, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinsjhall-
jtree.t, in , th» qity of London, in order to Audit t h e
Accounts of the Assignees ot the estate anil ttilects o!
the said bai>Uru|it invler the said Fiats y.iirsnant
to an Act of Parliauient, made and passed 'in the
sixth year of the reigu of • His late Majesty .-'^Kiiik:
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to aineud the^ws
lelalung to bankrupts."

F. Coinininioners in a, Fiat in Bankruptcy, KKUIIU
j_ date the 13th da.v of Ikgarch 1838, awarded and Hfi i fc

forfch against Jnhn Slingsby, Jate of Red-bank, Manchester, in
,tl)B eauuty of L-mcaster, but now of Moston, near Manchester
.Aforesaid, Cat tie? Dealer, intend to nuiet on the 7th day of
Novt'Uibefr next, al twelve at noon, at tfce Commissior.ers'.
roams, in Saint .lauies's square, Manchester, in tuu county of
Lancaster, to A"«Ut t'le Accounts ot the Assignee of t.iie
estate aixl eii'ecis of thn said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the rei^n of His late Majesty Kint; George
|he Fourth, intituled «' An "Act to amend the laws relati»K

Cojuniissioners in a Fiat in . Bankruptcy, betar-
•JL' iri&dqtr thr,12Lb da.y of July 183 ,̂ 'awarded and issued
flgains.t William Smith, of Sivarkeston. Lowes, in, thq county of
P>-r!>y, P'uale'r and Chapman, intend to tueet on the 14(11 of
J^Juwnbej uext, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Tavern, Derby, to Audit the Accounts of tho Aisignues
of die estate uui^tll'tcts Ql tjie said banlirunt uudcr tbe »^ii|

P^af, pursua^ to, 9$ ^o> of
passed in tli,e sj.ntli rear; of tb.e-
je'ity Kinp George tbft Fourth,
amend the

»(, ffis la^e

r 'J1HF. Cotumissiont-rs in a <'on».inissi&n of Bankrupt, be
' I. ^te t h e 6tb of .^jwrif VH27',. awardeil aiid1 issued
; aija.inst €%arlfs Autljo.nj tuid 4o.h^ Anthunv-, of Di-
! in. the county o,t DL-V.O-., Gro.cers, Copjirtnera, Dealer*' an<|
• GijapiHMi, iuj^iid ^o uwv.t on .the 7th d;tv of 'Noveynber
i next, tit ^lov^iat o'clock in th,e f),ronaoa. at Elliott's RoyaJ
• lii9J:^l, i.a l.^e-vonjjitrt aforesaid, to Audi t tlie Accounts of
i the .-Xssiu'.uifSL ot the. estate RJMl elletts • of -the said bftuk-»
tupts tipikr the said Commission, [iiiraiuvnt to an Act of

: J'nrliii.i,u.cnt, myaJe aivl passed in the sixth year, of the 'rei^tt
U>{ His, lat? Ma jya tv l\ii\i.' Georsft the Fount-h, intituleU; " Au
;-Act to amend the fc^vs rela^in^ to UankrujJts."

1 '|l!tl'". ( omnjissuniers In a Fiat in Biirxkruptcy, bearing
t date i hi- 1st (toy of June 1838, awarded awl issued

forth against Robert Hurgess Ciou.ke, lute of No. 2, Claremonti
place, in. ISinmjngliiuh, iii tbe county of Warwick, Cprn-i
Factor, Pealer and Chapman (but now a. prisoner- for debt ia
the County GaoViit Warwick, in the county of Warwick, intend
to nieei on tlu; fill) of November next, at eleven in theforcnoon t
at Deer< Rnjal Motel^ i,n llirminglinm, in. order to Audit thft
Accounts of the A'skj^neesof Hit es ta te and effects of the said-
l>:tnkrii}it under the «u'd'Fia.t, pursuant to an Act of Par-v
l i a n i c i i t , nijult? aiid parsed in the sixth year of the rei^n of
His -late :Majesty Kinj Gi-or^e tUe Fourth, intituled
•' Aii Act Uiamen'd'llj.a laws relating t<> Uankruv.ts, " f

? 1I<K Cioiiimissioiifrs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, b,earjru»
date Jhe 22«l day of M.arch I838i Awarded am| issued

forth against Willwyw Peace, of Leamin^ti-n-priors, in Hie
county of Warwirk, Builder, Healer ^nd Cbapw.an, -intend
te meet oil the I .Sib. of November nett, at Uvq in the after-i
noon, at the L,ansda«ne Hotel, I4eaini,nj;t.on.- priors aforesaid,
to Amli,! the Atromn .t the Assignees ot the estate a.mi elj'ect'a
of the . said bankrupt uinler the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act ot Parliament, made aud: passed ' in tho
sixth year of the 5*14511 of His late i \lajesJy Kin.iJ George the
Foitith, in t i tu l e^ * Au Act to amend tlie Iw* re(atiujj -W*

"

SIR CHAULES FREDERICK. WILUAMS, one of H«P
•:. Majesty's Cpmtnissioners Authorised to a.pt under ^

fc'iiti in Bankruptcy, urarini,' dare ihe 2^th d^j: of Marplj 18^8^
awarded and issued forth a^ajusi llolieit lUsbop. of Gt^en-
wich, in the coqntyot Kent, Grocer and CheesenH?nger,. Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the Cth. of November next, at half past
eleven in I he forenoon precisely, at the Court o.: rlaukrupt^y, if\
Basinyhall-street, in the city ot London, t (>mQke$ Dividend of
ihe e<tiiie and ellVctsat thesaid bankrupt ; when and wherg the
creditors, wlio have not already proved their debts, are to coma
prepared to. prove tb*- same, or they vtiH be excluded ^l;§
benefit o.f the said Dividend,. And all claims not tluvft
proved will be disallowed- • .

SIR CHARLES FREDKUICK WILLIAMS, one of Jl«*
Majesty's Commissioners a.uthpjrisvd to ^ct under ,\

Pint in. iiankruptcy, b,e<irifli; date th.- 8th day of Ma.y. 183$%
awarded an.il issued forth auainst Jo«fph Henry Page a\idj
(5e<vt!e La/rance Page, late of No. 63, Blackfriars-road, jn the
co in ty of Surrey, but uoy« of Queen-street. Cheapside, In t\ie
c.ity ot London, Malirner*. and Printers, Dea.^rs and ^JliJipnjen,
will sit on the Cth d'iy of November .next, !\t h.^lf past t\ye)v$
o'clocK in- ti;e afternoon precisely, m t h ? Cpnrt of Ba.nkt
n.iptc), in Ba»ii|j:hall-st.reet, in the ci ty <ii Lo.mlon, in oroles
to oial.e a Dividend of the estate and t'^'e^ts of thp said
bankrupts ; wh,en a.nd vvhere the orf4itors, who . havo
not alreaii; proved tlinir debts, art) to cpmp prepared to provQ
the $i»ne, or I hey will .be excluded tlie benefit of the said
Dividend. Apd all csl^ims, not then proved \\\\\ he dts-
allowed.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her aiaje^ty's CorumUt
sjQuprs authorised tp a.ot under ft lfia,t in Jlankruptcj!,

bearing . «late the 4th day of May 1833, . av.'arded . ?.nd.
issued forth against James Coclirnne, o.f No. \l,
place, Pall-mall, in the coni^.y of Mid-llescx^
(trading upder tb« ^rw of Jawes Cocb«nn§ qnil



{(ai^'YJ, W'lf $$ W the "Tth- da,y ' of „ , , ,
next, at eleyen of the clock in the fprenqprt precisely.
at the Court pf Bankruptcy-, in BasingbalUatreet, in the
pity of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and .effects of th.e said bankrupt; when 'and, where
the creditors, who have not already proved their d,ebt8,' are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims, riot
(hen proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA 'EVANS, Esq. one-of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners 'authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt, bearing date, the 21st day of November 1826, awarded
and issued forth against Christopher Baker, of Saint John-
street, cierkenwell, in the county of. Middlesex, Distiller,
will .sit on the 7th day of Noiember next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at tlie Court of Bankruptcy, 'in
Basinghall-streel, in the city of London (by adjournment
from the 5th day of October instant), in order to make a
Final Dividend of the estate and effects o'f the said bank-
rupt ; when and 'where the creditors, who hafe not
already proved- their- debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same,'or they will' be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
ba disallowed.

JQHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's commissioners authorised to act under a

Fif4 in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l t h of February 1837.
awarded 'and issued fo'rth . against. William Mason, of
J?ickett-street, Strand, in- the liberty'of Westminster, Book-
seller, Dealer and Chapman, will'sit'on tlie Sth'of'November
next, at half-pa's.! eleven in^the. forenoon-'precisely, at the Cojurt
of Bankruptcy, in Bttxinsjlfall-streel, "in the city of, London,
in order to make a. Dividend' of the estate and effects of- ' the
said bankrupt; w fieri and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their ifebts, are to come prepared to 'prove the.
sam'e, or they will be excluded the benefit 'of the said

• Dividend. And all -claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. . V ' • - - ' ' . ' . '

JOHN HERMAN i\lERl%'ALE, Esq. one-'of Her Ma-
jesty's . I 'Uimiii issjonet 'S authorised to act. under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, t,e a/si fig dati the 4th- day of_ November
1837, awRf»ieif a 'mr'issneil forth.- against Sarah Stuart, of
Pall-mall, is (he c6unty. of Middlesex, Milliner,, J will'.sit
on the Kth~ day o.f November next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank,
ruptcy, in Basinghall-stretit,. in the city bf London"',!'in» o^iler
to make a, Dividend of- the estate 'arid -feffecrs of t-'ne-said
bankrupt;. when and where the creditors, who hav« not
already proved tlwsir debts, ure to CO.IM* prepared to prove
ihe same, -or they will be .excluded,. the.'"benefit', of tlje
.sai^ .Din-ye.nd. And all'clai.ws ni>fi l'hen>. iir,wed will be
disallowed. - . • '. • '';'--. •»•' '-'•_- •" ' . ' " '', • '\

JOHN. HERMAN ME.RIVALE,"; Esq..,. one o.f Her,-.'Mil-'
jesty!s. Commissioners, autliorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the'5't-li day of Nnveiaber
1834, awarded 'and issued lorth 'against Richard Davits, of
Noble-street, in tbe city o f 'London , Straw-'I-lnt anil (DstricTi,.
Feather-MaDufactiOjer,-DcJiler and Chapman, will sit on the
8th day of-November next, at twelve of thri clock At noun,
precisely, at the Court, ol Bankruptcy, in Ba>.Ln!;li!i.ll-;

street, in the city of Lojidon, in. order to-owaUe a Div i -
dend of the estate and ell'ects of the sah|M,bankrupt:; '
when and whe-ru. the creditors, svho ha-ve 'n 'ui t .Already
proved their debts, are- to ^5i>nie prepared tiv-provK tke saitiew.
or they will be excluded tins beneitit of t-lie Ms^id'l)n'.i<JctH'l. 1
And all claims not Ihca proved will Lit,disallowed.

TOHN. HERMAN MEUI^VlALE-i Es^. one of Her-Ma-
jesty's. Commissioners -authorised, to act raider a '

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y , ' hesirin-g date the 21st 'd-ay. of June
1R34, awarded and issued forl-h agiiinst George Cii-umeM Davy,
o-f -Manchester House^ New ChnrcbrStreeti , .Lissofj-grovCj ;
Paddington, in the county ' of, Middlesex, Lil^^^n-Draper,
will -sit on the 8th-.day. ,of November next>'.-at half
past -twelve . of the clock in. the . afternoon . precisely, . at
tlie :Court of Bankruptcy., in Basinghall-street, iu ;the city, of
London, to make a Dividend of the estate "aijd^.effects of
Ihe said.'bankrupt} .yvljeu. aad .vtJiereji^.cjj'e.tmvrV'Vv.lio Uttv.e..

iTb'iaf ready proved their debts, are 'to come prepared
the same, or they will be excluded th« benefit of the
Dividend. And all claims not them proved will be disallowed.

. - , . ( . . ; - . ' - ,.-.
''•IHE Commissioners' iii a Fiat .in Bankruptcy, heating.
J|. d.at.e the 26th of,, March 1838, awarded and Usued fortii

against Charles John Ev-ans, of Woolhauipton, in the county
of Ber|>s, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chiipni^ii, intend to nieec
on the IQth day of -November next, at eleven of the clock:
in th« .forenoon precisely, at the Black Horse InUi in.
Reading, }n the said couuly of Berks, in order to-
Audit the Accounts of Hit Assignee of tbe estate «nd
efi'ects of the said bankrupt under the saiu Fiat, pur- •
suant to an. Act 'fl.( Parliament, made and pnsaed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late iMajesty Ki«g George the-
Fourth, in t i tu led < ( AM Act to amwnd the laws -relating-.-
to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet . ou the sa.iue day, at twelve at noon, and at the-
name place, to inake a First and Final I,)ivideud of. the estate-
and effects of 'the gaid bankrupt; when and where the-
creditors, wl iu have not already proved t lmir debts, nre to-
coiiie prepared to prove the same, or they wall , ; .-be excluded.
the benefit of the- said Dividend And all cla'u'as not thea
proved will be disallowed.

^•"\HE Commissioners in a F'u-t in* Baukruptcy, ibear-
JL ing date the 20th day of -March lH38i awarded «nd

issued forth against David. Hogarth the elder, <rf Great Yar-
mouth , in the county ot Norfolk, Coach-Proprietor, Dealer and*
Chapman, intend to meet ou the .T thr iay ot Noveniber next,- .
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Crown. nnd Anchor Inn, in
(ireat Yanuouth,. to Audit tbe Accounts of the A&sjgnees-
df the estate and effects «>f -the sai«' bankrupt imder the said
Fiat,, pursuant 10 :ui Act of Parliaoie.ut., made and Biassed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George.. the Fourth, intituled "An Act to aiaend the
laws relating -to bankrupts;" .and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same -day, .at the same liour, and;
at the same place, in order to make a Oiyideud of the estate-
and effects of the said binkrupt ; when and where the.crc^r
ditors, who have, not already proved their debts, are t<is
come' prepared to prove the same, or -they will .be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Anil all ckiaiv
not then proved will he disallowed... . .<.'

IMfE Cotmmss'roners in a Fiat .in '.Bankruptcy, bearmtf-
date the >6th day of January. 1-838, awarded and is-m^il

for th .tgainst'.J.amcs Comely, of »New Barn Farm, in ithe purislt-
<«J' C'o,iiiptpii,.Ji) the connt'y of Soiithaiuptpiij .CattJe-SsJesmap,
D.ealer anil C hapman, intend .to meet «u the -8th day oj No-
vemb.er nuxt, at twelve o'clock .'at ppon, at the George-'.
Inn, in. tne city and borough/ of Winchester, in the saidi
county, to Audit the Accounts of tlie Assignees of.
he estate and eH> ctsotthe said bankrupt. under the said Fiat.,,

;)tirsuikiU to; an Act. of. , Parliament, iiMtd/e- aiMl passert
n the «>ixtl i year of; the> feign of His-* late- Majesty- King,.

George. lu« Fourth, intipj^.d; " An Act -to acnoul • the^
aws relating to biankrwp.tsj.!,' .and, .the" said Connnissinners •
Uso intend to meet on the same day., iit oue in.-tlieatVernbion, ,
,uiil at tbe same 'place, , to make a.-Divi<J«nd of -th.e.-tj'itate a i id -
edicts of the tuiii banlirupt ; wlien an»l 'where the crediwr^,.
w.ho have not already proved th-jir debts,, arri to come pre-

iired to prove the .Siime, or they will be exclqded ; tiie -benefit • ,
>f the su'ui Dividend. And-, all claims not afafeu uroved. wil l '

'
- • ' . . . . - ; . •

t il IK <.:<[«i.iimsion<?rS'«i ii-Coniniission..o{ I'aukfuiitt bearing;
--•-daj'e..$h<! .-$&:&># of .April 1.827.. ai.VawieiJ./and issued.

'ojM.li .jigainsfi.C.hiirH'S-Anthony ai.id John--.Au>lu>)iy, of Devon-
i»it, itt Uwi- jco.umty.. o.f ,p,«,yow;, Grocers, --.Copartners^ Dr.ilars*
inU..Cltii|>i)}p.nViiitend to, utect.'on ^lie ,7th o-t̂  -Noveiiiber-iiexr,.,
»t twelve «>'<:li>jj)i set uo<m, at Elljio.lt's-Ro^al Hotel, DL'y,on|iurt
i'om;saiil,.to ,niake a Dividend, of the cslJjte • and .eti'eQts <if
li« . said biiak-rupts ;k ivhen and wjkere ,tlir creditor-Sj who have-
jot .already proved. -their .- debts, ..--are. .to come- prepared.
o provji thj same, or -th«y- will -be .•.excluded tlnj lieiieiit of
lie said Dividend.. And all-ci.aiiusjn.o^.th.«!n. jurpved .will bo •

' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ^ ' ' ' '

S7 HKREAS-tlie Coramissi
V «f .a Fiat in Bankruptcy aw«nled;.fuid issued a<;ai,usti.
liam, Coombe, foriuerly of Great Torriiigl-rin^i iiy.tbc county.-

of Devon, since of Liskeartl, ,ia
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<now of Launceston, in tbe comity of -Cornwall, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to ,tlie Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of'Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, :'fli»t the said William
Coombe hath in all things conformed liiuiself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament ; 'made and now in force
concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of t4ie reitjn of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to c.iUf'iil ti.e I:-.ws relating to bankrupts^" and al«o of an
A-ct, pasted in the first and second years of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Aot t-o
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
William Coouibe will be allow-ed and confirmed by tbe
Court ot Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
uules* causr he shewn to the said Court to tbe contrary on or
' ' ' 6th d»y of November 1838. .;,

W'HEHEAS the Commissioners ar.ting in the,j>rosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded 'and issued forth

.against John Dale and Eli Atkin, of Manchester, in.the county
•of Lancaster, and of Salford, in the' same county/Wholesale
Chymists and Dry'salters, Dealers, t hapmen, and Copartners,
•linre certified to tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

' und to the Court of Iteview in Bankruptcy, that thr said John
Dale hath in. all things conformed himself according to the
direcUons of the Acts of Parliament made- and >n»w in
ifocce concerning bankrupts: this is to give - notice,
that, hy .tyirtiie of an Act,, passed in tbe sixth year of tbe
<re'*tgu of 'His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
,titu,le<l " An Act to aiueud tt\e laws reUtitig to bankrupts ;'
*ud also .of au Act, passed in t.he first and second year*
ot the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled '" An Act t« establish a Court in Bankruptcy,''
ithe Certificate of the ' said John Dale will be allowed
Anu confirmed by the Court of Review, established by tlte
•said la«t-meritioned Act, unless cause be sliewn to the said
Court tV'tbe contrary -on or before the 6th day of November
1838.

WHER1CAS the CfeiumiMiouer acting in the prosecu-
tion of « Fjiat in Bankruptcy awardeil ami issued forth

«Saip$J William Bryceson, of No. 33, Great Queen-street, Lin-
coln's-inn- fields, in the county of Middlesex, Brass Manufac-
turer and Founder Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Right Honourabe the Lurd High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to Uie < our) • ot Review in Bankruptcy, that the
Mid William Bryceaon hatfe in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
find now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reivn of His late Majesty Kini; George
tbe Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend tbe law*
(elating to bankrupts;" and also of au Act, pass«d in the
first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act to establish a Court
in Bankruptcy," the Certifipate of the said William Bryceum
will he a|lmvrd and mummied by the Court of Review
established l»v the said just-mentioned 'Act, unless cause be
fchew.n to thr said Count to the contrary on or before the
,6th day of No.wnuber 183'8.

WHERKAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fist in Bankruptcy awarded <ind issued forth

Against Thomas Mayo, late of tbe Eel Pie House Tavern, on
•the Ayte, Twickenham, in the Bounty of Middlesex, Victualler,
hut,now a prisoner in the Fleet Prison. Dealer and Ckajuuan,
riath certified .to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of .Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas -Mayo hath in

. ,i$k things confurumi himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made asdoow in force con-
.cerning bankrupts ; this is to give'notice,'that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth y«ar of the reign of' His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, Jfltituled "'An Act to- amend the
laws relating to bankr.upts;" and also of an Act, passed in tbe
first and second years'.of tbe reign of ms late Majesty King
Willinm the Fourth, intfccrfed '• An Act to establish a

Xourt in Bankruptcy/' WVe Certificate .of tb,e said Thomas
Ma jo will be allowit4 ftnd confirmed .by the Court of
Review, established frf tbe said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn ttTfhi? said Court to tbe contrary on ei
Jbefare the Gtb. d*f ol .November 1833.

* T'CTirERF.AiS the Commissioner acting h» lite prosein-
V % tiuii of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Robert Peake, late of the Orange Tree Tavern,- George-
street, New-road, St. Pancras, in tbe county of .Middlesex,
Licenced Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
• l in t t he said Robert Peake hath in al l1 things conformed
himself accordii.g to the directions of the Act* of Parlia-
ment made and now in t«rce concerning bankrupts;
this la to fife notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the sixth year of Uie reign of His late Majesty.
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to. amend
the law* relating to bankrupts;" and also of au Act; passed
in the first and second years of tbe reign of His late Ma-,
jesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to.
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," tb« Certificate of the
said Robert Peake will : be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by I he siiiri last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary

•on or before the 6tb day of-November 1838. ; ' • ,

%M/ HEREAS the Commissioners acting in tbe prosecution
» T of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded .and .issued fbrtb .

against Daniel Nixon, of Stoney Stratford, in tbe counfy bt,
Buckingham, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chap-
ruan, 4liave certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
Hish Chancellor of Great Britain, and t«> the Court'^of ,
Review in Bankruptcy, tbat the said Daniel Nixon hatU
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of tbe Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtti*
of an Act, passed in the sixth year ot tbe reign of His
late Majesty King George, the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amvnd the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of-an
Act, passed in the first and,second years of th« teign of Hi»
late Majesty King Williaru tbe Fourth, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of
ttie said Daniel Nixon will be allowed and confirmed
by the C»urt of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 6tb<day of November 1838.

Notice to the creditors of James Keillor, jun. Merchant, in
Dundee.

( Dundee, October 8, 1838.
r|>HE trustee on tbe sequestrated estate of tbe said James

1 Keiller, jun. hereby intimates, thai a general meeting of
tbe creditors will be held within Denham's Hotel, Dundee, on
Wednesday the 31st day of October current, at twelve o'clock
at noon, for the purpose of taking into consideration an offer
of composition to be tlien made by tbe bankrupt.

Notice to tbe creditors of George and Thomas Kinnell,.Mill-
Spinners, Dunfermline, us a Company, and of George
Kinnell, Merchant, London, and Thomas Kinnell, lately
Mill-Spinner, Dunfermline, as Individuals.

Dunferuiline, October 11, 1838.

A GENERAL meeting of tbe creditors of said parlies will
be held within the Spire Inn, Duuferinline, upon

Saturday the 27th of October current, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider and determine upon an offer made by
Messrs. Alexander -Robertson and Son, Merchants, London,
for a compromise of all differences and disputes between them
andtlie creditors, .and to give instructions to the trustee rela-
tive thereto.

Notice to tbe creditors of James ^tf'Alpine, Maltster and
Commission Agent, in Edinburgh.

W 1 PON the application of the said Ji'tuies M'Alpine, with
U the concurrence of a creditor to tW extent required by

law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on tfle Bills this day se-
questrated the whole estate and etlects, heritable and move-
able, real and personal, of the said James M'Alpine, and ap-
pointed his creditors to meet within the Old Signet Hall,
Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, upon Tuesday the 23cJ day of
October curroiit, at two o'clock iu the -afternoon, far tbe
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purpose of choosing an Interim Factor ; and, at the same
place and liour, upon Tuesday the 6th d:iy of November next,
for the purpose ot naming a Trustee.

Notice to the creditors of George Somruerville, Wright and
Builder, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, October 11, 1838.

PATRICK RATTRAY, Mason and Builder, in Glasgow,
hereby intimates, that he has been confirmed trustee on

the sequestrated estate of the said George Sommervilli1 ; and
that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the ^ G i h day
of October current, and Friday the 9th day of November next,
at twelve o'clock at noon on each day, wi thin the Shurift '-
clerk's office, Glasgow, for the public examination of the bank-
rupt and others connected with his aft'nirs.

The trustee further intimates, that, in terms of rtie Statute,
a general meeting-of the creditors of the said George Sorn-
merville will he held within the wri t ing-off ice of Alexander
Morrison, 2, Exchange-court, Glasgow, upon the 10th day of
November next, at two o'clock in the afternoon ; and that
another general meeting will be held, at the same place and
hour, upon 24th day of said month of November next, to
name Commissioners, and for the other purposes mentioned
in the Statute.

And the trustee hereby requires the creditors to produce in
his'hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
oaths of verity thereto ; with certification, that unless pro-
duced on or before the 25th day of June next, being ten
months from the date of the first deliverance on the petit ion
for sequestration, the parties neglecting will have no share in
the first distribution of the estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on. the 24th day of October .1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Dover, in the county of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 25th day of October 1838, at the hour of-
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at the city of Canterbury, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 26th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Maidstone, in the county of Kent,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 23d day of October 1838, at the hour of
twelve at noon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Oakhaiu, in the county of Rutland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant, to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
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sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wii'i
on the 25th day of October 1838, at the hour of
nine in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Sheffield, in the county of Yor)s,
and hold a Court for the Relief of InsolvtuU
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one . of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2fith day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Wakefield, in the county of York,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent-
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOT-ICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, \viM,
on the 30th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Chelmsford, in the county of Essex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

A. -

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Rcvclt
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wii!,
on the 1st day of November 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Coui in i>-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, \vilJ,
on the 29th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Reading, in the county of Berks,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 31st day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Oxford, in the county of Oxford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John .Greathcd
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of November 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Worcester, in the county of Worcester,
and at the city of Worcester, in the county of trie
same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of November 1838, at 'the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Coujt-
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nonse, at Kresteigne^ in the county of Radnor,
•and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
iBofren, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on .the 2.!)th day of October 1838, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon -precisely, attend at the Court-
house., at Horsham, in the county of Sussex,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
LaAv, Esq. one of fier Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 3d day of November 1838, at the hour of
eleven in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
liouse, at the city of York, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF IMSDLVENT
DEBTORS. .

Saturday the 13th day of October 1838.

'ORDERS have "been made, vesting in .the Pro-
viei<>;naT Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons :

(On their awn Petitions.)

Da'id Waegott, lute of Chcster-le-street, Durham, Tailor and
Drap.er.—Durham.

Wary Coulthard, late of Hole-house, near Stanhope, Durham,
Widow.—Durham.

Gilbert Grey, laie lodging in the New-road, Newcastle-upen-
Tynje, Water Toll-Collector, previously of Melbonrne-
street, Newcastle npon-Tyne, Ship and Insurance Broker.—
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Samuel Larking 'late of Willow-place, in the town of Cam-
bridge, Journeyman Bricklayer.—Cambridge.

William Dilnot Wildish, late of No. 67, Lower Thames-street,
in the city of London, Steward of the Menai Steam
Packet.—la Ihe Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

•'William Smith, fate of No. 17, Aylesbury-street, Clerkenwell,
'.Middlesex, Boot mid Shoe-Maker.—.In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Charles Beresford Ingledew, late of No. 20, Great Canlbridge-
street, Hatfkney-noad, "iVli'ddlesex, Gentleman.—Ju the
Debtors' Prison for Jjomlon and Aliddlesex.

Christian Hist 'Steirh1, late of J\To. 0, Little Grosrenor-
street, Grosrenor-square, Middlesex, Tailor.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Aldridge, late of No. 64, Vauxhall-briuge-road, Mid-
dlesex, out of business, formerly Brewer.—In the .Fleet.

Elisa-Wright, Widow, late of No. 41, John-street East, Old
Jientrroad, in the county of Surrey, -Smith and Farrier.—
In the Marshalsea.

'William Hunt the younger, late of Honey-hill, in the
boreugb of Cambridge, Journeyman Brewer and Lice-need

. Appraiser.—Cambridge.
'Wjlliam Hields, late of Broad»street, in the town and

•county of the town of Nottingham, Plane-Maker.—Not-
tingham.

William Rertry Lassalle, late of -Col^goigceen, in the city of
Bristol, Apothecary.—Bristol.

James Shoreman, late lodging nt N«. 1, Newrgates, Long
'Mi%ake, Manchester, .Lancaster, F««tian-Cutter.—In Lan-
caster Ca»tle.

'ticergeJGotts, late of the'Golden Horse'Lrve?y*Stables, Fins-
•t»n ry-place, Middlesex, Limy-Stable-Keeper.—la the Mar-

John Clarke, late of No. 47, Pleasant-place,' West-square,
Lambeth, Surrey, Jabbing'Slater.—In the Marshalsea.

Edward Maryborough Fitzgerald, late of No. <3, Sussex-terrace,
Old Brompton, Middlesex, Lieutenant in the 31st Regiment
of Foot, and late Teacher of Languages and Author.—In the
Queen's-bencli.

George Humberstone, late of No. 49, Long-lane, Bermondsey,
Surrey, Cooper in the London Docks.—In the Debtors*
Prison for London and Middlesex.

THE COURT POR RELIEP Of INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

>J.B.—See the Notices at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

Tlie Matter of the PETITION and SCHEDULE
of the PRISONER hereinafter named (the same
having been riled in .the Court) is appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincohfs-Inn-Fields, on Thursday tire 1st
day of November 1S38, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Jo&eph Proctor, formerly of No. .68, Lower Thames-sfjeet,
•carrying on business at No. 1, George-street, Trinity-
square, Tower-hill, then of No. 68, Lower Thames-street
aforesaid, and also for a short time of No. 72, Holborn-liill,
all in the city of London, Wine and Spirit Merchant.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are -appointed
to be heard at the Court-House, in Poitmral-
Stteet, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday Ihe fjth/
day of November 1838, at Nine o'Clook in the
Forenoon.

William Appleyard, formerly of No. 66, and afterwards of
'No. 94, both in Princes-road, Lambeth, Surrey, Sext«n to-
St. Mary's Chapel, Princes-road aforesaid, Carpenter, Un-
dertaker, and Cabinet-Maker, then a prisoner confined for
debt in the Marshalsea Prison, and late of No. 9.4, Princes-
road aforesaid, Journeyman Carpenter.

Robert Kent, formerly of Regent-street, Lambeth-walk,
Lambeth, General Shopkeeper and Licenced Retailer of
Beer, then of No. 2, North-place, West-square, Lambeth,
afterwards of Westmoreland-row, Wai worth, then of White
Hart-street, Kennington, afterwards of 'Berkley-street,
Lambeth aforesaid, then of Temple-street, St. George's-
road, Southwark, afterwards of AylifF-street, New Kent-
road, then of No. 11, Nursery-row, Brandon-street, Wal-
wortl), and late of N». C, Jackson's-gardens, Carlisle-lane,
Lambeth, all in Surrey, Journeyman Tailor.

George Adams, formerly of No. 9, SomerV-meivs, then of
No. 2, Junction-mews, and late of No. 5, O.tford-mews,
Oxford-terrace, Grand Junction-road, all in Paddington,
Middlesex, Cab-Master.

Benjamin Markwell, formerly o/ No. 7, Little Coram-street,
Brunswick-square, Journeyman Tailor, then of No. 3, Wil-
mot street, Brunswick-square, afterwards of No. 37, Ken-
ton-street, Brunswick-square, and lastly of 7, Keiilon-
street, Brunswick-square, all in Middleaex, Tailor.

Richard Goff, formerly of Brook-street, Hampstead-road,
Middlesex, Dealer in Marine Stores «nd Lodsjing-H«use-
keeper, and late of No. 46, Park-street, Baker-street, New-
road, Regent's-park, Middlesex, Porter and Messenger.

John Asdell, formerly a prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, in Ihe city of London, aud late of
No. 23, Hiintley-street, Tottenham-court-road, Middlesex,
Coach Commission Agent.

Robert Ford, late of No. 2, Sarah-place, Old-street-road, and
of No. -53, Old-street-road aforesaid, Middlesex, Blacksmith
and Farrier, also known as a Botanist by bis wife carrying
en tbe Medical Herb Business, at No. 2, Sarah-place afore-
said, and having a garden in th,e New North-road,.
Islington.



John Edward Ford-(also known' as John E. Ford, and some-
times, as. J. E. Ford,, and John Ford', and' sued as J. E.
Ford.),,, late of-Whetstone, near Fincbley, Middlesex, Black*
smith-and Farrier-.

Caleb Basan, formerly of No. 17, Lodge-road, St. John!s-
wood', JlegentVnark, then of Manchester-street, Manches-
ter-square, then of -Palastine-place,. Betlmal-green, all in
Middlesex, then of Maze-pond, Berinondsey, and afterwards
of No. 9, Nelson-square, Blackfriars-road,. both in Surrey,
then of Caroline-place,.St. John's,-wood aforesaid,.then of
Hig^ins' .Hotel, Oxford-street, afterwards of No. 4, Cum-
berland'-street,, Hyde? park,, then of Naylpr.'s Hotel, Bays-
water, then of Gloucester Coffee-house, Oxford-street afore.-
said,rall- in, Middlesex,,then a prisoner confined'for debt in
the Queen's Bench Prison, then «f Highbury.-vale, High-
gate, and late, of No. 17, Lodge-road, St. Jobn's-wood'afore-
said-,, both in. Middlesex, Surgeon, using the name of Lieu-
tenant Boyle while residing at Naylor's Hotel'aforesaid.

John White, formerly of St Margaret-street, and lately of'the
Locli,, both in the parish of Bradford,. Wilts, Shoe-Maker,
Baker, and General Dealer.

Edward- Butcher (sued as- K. Butcher), formerly, of No. 16,
Bri'lge-road-, Lambeth, Hosier, Haberdasher, Tailor, and
Milliner, and'late of No. 4, Canterbury-buildings, Lambeth,
both in Surrey, out of business.

Charles-Theodore Abednigo Kir-by, otherwise H. Kirby (sued
as T. A. Kirby), formerly of No. 8, Charlotte-street, Fitz-
r-oy.-square, Middlesex, not in any business or employment,'
his-wife a Milliner, then of No. 12, Blackffiars-road, Surrey,
Laceman and Dealer, in German Wools, also a Linen-
Draper's Shopman, bis wife a Milliner, then of Water-street,
St. Bride's, Blackfriars, London, and late of No. 35,
.Chatham-place, Newiugton, Surrey, a. Linen-Draper's
Shopman, and his wife a Milliner.

On Thursday the 8th day of November 1S3S, at the
aame Hour, and Place.

Elias Gower, formerly and late of No. 4, LHtle Pulteney-street,
St. James's, Middlesex, Uutcher.'

Jonathan W«l>b Clarke, formerly of Cannon-street East, and
late of Parsou's-sireet, Ratclift'e-high way, Middlesex, Bread
and Biscuit-Baker.

James Shepliard; formerly of Sonbury-, neap the. Flower Pot
Public-house, and late of Sunbury aforesaid, near the Three
Fishes' I 'uiilic-house, both in Mitldjesex, Gre.en-Grocer,
Fruiterer, and Gardener.

Joiin Gardiner, formerly of No. 134, Whitechapel-road, Mid-
dlesex, Corn, Hay-Dealer, and Seedsman, then lodging in
various parts of the kingdom of France, county of Middle-
sex, and city of'Lomi'on; and late of No-. 134, Whilechapel-
roiul'ufori-said, Middlesex, out of business, my wife servant to
William Gardiner, of Whitechajiel-road, Middlesex, Corn-
Dealer.-

John Henry Ri t tman, formerly of No. 7, Ererett-street,
Russell-square, and lute of No. 37, Union-street, Somers'-
town, ho lh in Middlesex, Journeyman Tailor.

Charles Hebb, formerly 01 No. 4, Bond-court, Walbrook, Com-
mercial Traveller-to Jol in Gorton and .Sons,'of No. 3, Law-
rence Pountney-hill, occasionally a Dciikr in Hops,- then
of No. ft , Tower Royal, all in London, Commercial Traveller
to Messrs. Johnson, < > f Aldermary Church-yard , London,
then of No. 400, Oxford-street, Middlesex, Grocer and Tea-
Dealer, and Lite of No. 102, Dean-street, Soho, Middlesex,
out of business.

William Evans (sometimes called and known by the name of
William Wynne Evans), formerly of No. 146, Strand, and
also of No. 3, New Crane, Shad well, then of N<>. 11, Cannon-
row, Westminster, and also of No. 3, New Crane, Shad well,
then of No. 11, Church-street, Westminster; and late of
No. 12, Wapping-wall, Shadwell, all in Middlesex", Attorney
at Law.

Charles I tonner, formerly of Godalming, Mealman and Corn-
Chaudler, aiiJ late of Guil /ord, both in. Surrey, out of busi-
ness. . . . , ' ' " ' '

Joiui Bastnble, 'formerly loilging at Greenhill's-rents, Smith-
f lu id , French Clog Manufacturer,".out of employ, then of
No. 5, Benjamin-street, Clerlienweil, Journeyman French
Cloj j -Mani i l 'Kciurer . thi-n of No. 2, New-street, Old-street
St. Luktils, t hen of Finsbury-iuarki-t , then of No. 45, lialii-
•win s i ruet , Ci iy-r«; id , i hen of No. 39£, in the same street,
and late of No. 26, in the same street, all in Middlesex,
French Clog-Manufacturer. ' • ' •
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Jobn Bloxanr, late oPN6. 8<, YorK*wrw,
Plasterer and Jobbing Bricklayer. . ' ' •

William Godfree, late of High-street, Kingsland, for a short
time renting a Hausa-ia the Commercial-road East; bothdu;
Middlesex, Baker.

Robert Henry Rod well, formerly of No. 51, Long-acre, then
of No. 23, Drummond-crescent, Euston-square, then'of
No. 1, Monte-Video-place,,Kentish-town, Middlesex,.Jour-
neyman Piano-Forte-Maker, afterwards' in business, as a
Piano-Forte-Make?, residing1: at No. 1, Monte Videorplace
aforesaid,, having/a Workshop .in New-yard j Great Queen<-
street, Lincoln'»-inn-fields, afterwards having a Workshop
in the Camden-cottages, Back-road, Kentish-town, then
residing and carrying on business at No. 1, Pleasant-row,
Lower-road, Islington, then- of No. 1'4*, Aldeuham-street, :

St. Pancras^-road; liavingi a., Workshop at No; 41, Eagle-
street, Red Lion-square, and late- of No. 14,. Aldenham-
street aforesaid, having a Workshop at No. 17, Whittlebury-
streefr, Euston-square,. all in Middlesex, Piano-Forte-
Makern

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that, purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in.
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing ; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in. the country aa
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. Th& petition and schedule, and all books,
pa-pecs, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, Hiitil the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule,t or such part thereof as shall be
required, will* be provided .by the proper Officer,
according-to the Act 7 G.eo. 4, c. 57.. sec. 76.

• 3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books,
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Oflicer having1 the custody • thereof, within!
the hours above mentioned' ori any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can onlv be made
bv the Creditor in person, or by Qounsel appearing
fo.r lain.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent:
Debtors in Euglund.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
DEBTORS.

N.B. — See the Notice jifc the end of these Adv,er>
tis^'ments. - . " ' . ' - . • '

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the' Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, haying- "filed their
Schedules-, are ordered to b,£. Brought up before 'n
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Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt with accord-
ing to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Durham, in the County
of Durham, on the 8th day of November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Mary Coulthard, formerly of Broiher Lee, near "Stanhope, in
the county of Durham. Widow, and late of Hole House,
near Stan hope aforesaid, Widow, carrying on no hit-mess.

David Waggott, late of Chester-le-street, Durham, Tailor and
Draprr.

At the Court-House, at Gloucester, in the County.of
Gloucester, on the 7th day of November 18.58, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

Edward Ayliffe, first of Bishop's Cleere, near Cheltenham-
then of Bream, near St. Hriavels, and late of Mi>hop'-s
(Cleeve aforesaid, all in Gloucestershire, Labourer.

Thomas Yardingtom, first of Wiuclicomb. Gloucestershire,
Carpenter and Retailer of rWr, then of the same place, in
partnership wi th -John Atkins , in Carpenters and Laboureis'
Work, in a contract with the Birmingham and Gloucester
Railway Company, and Retailer of Be?r on his own account,
and late of the same place, Carpenter, Labourer, and Re-
tailer of Fe:r.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLPEN'l
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See Uie Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

TheMttiters of the 1'ETLTIONS and SCHEDULE
of the P1USONEHS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed iti the Court) are ;i |>|»omre
t» he heard as follows :

At. (he Court-House, at Gloucester, in ihe County of
Gloucester, on the 7th day ol November 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Edward Skay, late of Bishop's Cleeve, near Cheltenham, Glou-
«estershire. Stone Mason.

Charles Rayner, late of \Vestbury, near Bristol, Gloucester-
shire, Shoe-Maker.

John Wood, late ol No. 32, Union-street, Cheltenham, first
Stone-Mason and Builder, ami late Stone-Mas.>n only.

Walter Barrow Harris, late of Woolaston, near Lydney, Glou-
cestershire, Sail-Manufacturer.

Louis Richard Maillard, first of No. 310. Hk'h-street, Chel-
tenham, then lodging at No. 5, Sa nt Paul's-street South,
Cheltenham, then of No. 310. having a Shop at No. 347,
High-street, Cheltenham, an i a Stand in the Market place,
Cheltenham, in copartnership wi h John Saver, as China,
Glass, and Earthenware Dealers, then of No. 4, Saint
Paul's-street S.-uth, but carrying on said business of
China, Glass, and Earthenware Dealers, in copartnership
with the said John Saver, at No. 310, High-s'reet, Che)
tenham aforesaid, then residing and currying on business as
aforesaid at No. 310, High-street , Chr l t rnham, then in lodg
ings at No. '23, WeM bourne-s t ree t , Pimlico, Middlesex, at
•same t ime earning on business at -No. 310. High street ,
Cheltenham, in partnership as afore-aid, and late of the
I-aaie place, in copartnership wi l l ) sa d - Iobu Saye.r, as China,
Glass, art'i Eai lhenware I 'ealers.

John Sayer, fi »t of No. 310, 1 l i s j i i - s t ree t , Cheltenham, havim;
a Shop at No. 347, H i g h - s t r e e ' . and a Siaud in ihe Market
place Cheltenham, in copar tne r sh ip ' with Louis l-t ici aril
Maillard, as China. Glass, an:l Earthenware Dealeis, the
said John Sayer at tlie same t i - u e • ooh at the Plough Hotel .
Cheltenham, then in lodgings at No. ^3. West bourne-
street, Pimlicp, Middlesex, but carrying on business at
No. 310, High-street, Chel tenham, i" par tnersh ip as ivore-
sr.itl, and late of No. 310, High street, Cheltenham, in
partnership with said Louis Richard .Milliard, China, fibiss,
aud Earthenware Dealers..

William Baldwin, late of RuardttnVbill, hundred of Saint
Briavel's, Gloucestershire, Labouring Cellier.

Thomas Fildes the elder, formerly of Old-street, Upfon-upon-
Sevem, Worcestershire, then of Newnham, Gloucester»hire,
Plumber. Glazier, and Painter, and late lodghig at Broad-
oak, near Newnham aforesaid, out of business.

Thomns Blaifch. formerly of Blackwood, near Newport, tylon-
moiitushiie, t l ien lodging at Edenwall, Coleford, Gloucester -
shire. arid late of Coif fonl aforesaid, Labourer.

Richard Godwin, late of Watermoor, ne»r Cirencester, Glou-
cestershire, first Innkeeper and Gardener, and late Gar-
dener.

Richard Ashley, formerly of Deighton, and late of Wick and
Absuti, Gloucestershire, Farrier and Blacksmith.

George Thomas, formerly of Al«iandsl>ury, Gloucestershire,
Confectioner, Gingerbread Maker, and Small Farmer, and
late ef Redcross-street, Bristol, out of business.

Georce Garwood, first of No. 6, Charles-street, Brandon-
street, Wai worth, Surrey, and late of Tewkesbury, Glou-
cestershire. Tailor.

Thomas Smith, late of Little Dean, Gloucestershire, Butcher
and Cattle Dealer.

Thomas Smith, first of High-street, Stroud, Gloucestershire,
Healer and Hawker in China, Glass, and Earthenware,
having a Stand in the Market-place., an<i a Warehouse in
Southtiate-street, both in Gloucester, for Sale of same, and
latr of Hi«h-srreet, Str.md, China, Glass, and Earthenware
Dealer.

Richard Neville, formerly of Winchcomb street, Cheltenham, -
Coach and Wheel-Chair Maker and Builder, and late of
Victoria-place, Cheltenham aforesaid, Carpenter, Builder,
and Wheel-( 'hair Maker.

George Merretl, late of Newnham, Gloucestershire, Barge-
Owner, Watei -Carrier, and Coal and Genera! Dealer, and
out of business.

Thomas Weller, first of Painswick, Gloucesteoshire, Grocer,
Draper, and General Shopkeeper, ami late out of business.

Wil l iam "Miiilb, formerly of Olveston, n>-ar Thornbury, apd
late of Tiiornbury, both in Gloucestershire. Tailor.

Charles Hilton, late of Kempley, near Newent, in the county
of Gloucester, first a Farmer and Dealer in Cider, and
lastly a Labourer.

At the Court-House, at the City of Gloucester, on
the 7th day of November 1838, at Ten o'Clock wf
the Forenoon.

Joseph Godwin, late of No. 72, Westgnte-street, Gloucester,
first Maker and Lodging Hon^eheepHr, and Green-Grocer^
then a Maker and Lodging-Housekeeper, and lale a La-
bourer and Lodging-Housekeeper.

Luke. Merchant, form.-rlr of the Hoebucli Inn, Northgate-
street, Gloucester, Victualler, then of Mitre-street,
Gloucester, out of business, then of tlie Parrott Inn, Berk-
ley-street. Gloucester aforesaid, Victualler, rnd late out of
business

Thomas Hale, formerlv of (he Moulders' Anns, Stveetbriar-
street. tieai the c i t v , but in the county , of G'ouce-ter, Heer-
H.msekeeper an I *aw\er , and late-of t h e Hors.- and Jockey,
King'holme, near Gloucester. Innkeeper and Sawyer.

Thomas Jones, laie of King street, Gloucester, Builder,
Sl«ier, and Plasterer, and las t ly in par tnership w i t h William
Wnpshaw, as Builders, platers, and Plasterers, Oi cusionally
resiiliiii: at Newnbam, Gltiucester^lnre.

'ames. I 'al l , formerly of the Masons' Arms Inn . Westgate-
sireet, Gloucester, Victualler, and late of No. 97, Westgate-
street afuresaid, out of bssiness.

•U the Coiut-llouse, York Castle on the 6th
dav of November 1838, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon.

James Metcalfe, formerly of Thornton.-li:-street,- near Thirsk,
in the. north riding of Yorkshire- , and late of Ralk-mii l , near
'!'hirsi. aforesaid, Corn Mil le r and Farmer.

James .Moore late of Siamford-br i i l sce , - ne-ir Y.ork, in the east
r id ing of Yorkshire, Publ ican and Liihourer

George Riby, lute ol Scarborough, in 'he n i n t h r i i i i / is jof York-
shire, Ship-Owner , Master Mar ine r , Ship-Bui lder , Super-
cargo, Merchant, and Lodging-Houseke.ep.er, and laic of the
same place, out of busiiu-ss.

William Kelph the younger, lale of lieverley, in the east riding
of Yorkshire, Blacksmith.
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James AUmon, late of Kirby Stephen, near Brou^b, West-

moreland, and also of Lane-end Lead Mines, Swaledale, in
the north riding of Yorkshire, Shopkeeper and Journeyman
Lead Miner.

"William Sisrston, formerly of Beverley, in the east riding of
Yorkshire, Commercial Traveller, then of the same place,
Tanner and Fellmonger, and late of the same place, Auc-
tioneer.

John, Kooklidjje, late of Easingwold, in the north riding of
Yorkshire, 'Wheelwright.

John Vl'atson the younger, formerly of Scarborough, in the
north riding of Yorkshire, then of Sunderland, Durham,
afterwards of Horbury, near Wakefield, in the west riding
of Yorkshire, Labourer, afterwards of Ei kingion, near
Chesterfield. Derbyshire, Railroad Contractor and Excavator,
and late of Thir.ik, in the uorth r iding of Yorkshire,
Labourer.

Christopher -lewison, formerly of Holme upon Spalding Moor,
near Market Weightun, in the east, r iding of Yorkshire,
Farmer's Assistant, and late of Market Weigliton aforesaid,
oat of business.

At the Court-House, at Durham, in the County of
Durham, on the 8th day of November 1838, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

William Ousrhton, formerly of Wappins;, near Honghton-Ie-
Sprmg, Durham, Grocer and Pi tman, afterwards Grocer
and Publican, afterwards of same place. Grocer ard Puhlican,
in the name of his daughter. Mary Oughton, and also 01
Pal ton Fell, near Cliester-le-sfreet, Durham, I'uiiJicaa,
Grocer and Draper, and late of Pelton Fell, Draper, Grocer,
and Publican.

William Hu uphreys. formerly of High-street, Hartlepool,
Durham, Dealer in Toys, Watch and Clock-Maker, Jeweller,
and S i U e r s m i t h , and late of same place, Watch and Cluck-
Maker, Jeweller, and Si lversmi th .

William Uobson, f o r m e r l y of Thr i f t - s t ree t , South Shields,
Durham, Butcher , and laieof NeUnii streei, also of No. 185,
New marke t , Newcastle t ipon-Tyne, Huicher.

Joseph Douds the younger, tormerh oi .Monkwearmouth Sho e,
Duiham, in partnership with John Dodds. as Block and
Mast-Makers, then of same place, out of' business, a i l l late
of Bolby, near Lofthouse, Yorkshire, Journeyman Ship
wrielu.

Stephen rriiit^s, late ot Houghton-le-Spriug, Durham, Boot
and Shne M a u e r .

William Moody, formerly of H.iirh-sireet, Simderliind, Durham,
C t i y m i s t , Drnt:s;ii>f., Grocer, arftl *'ea-Dealer, afterwards tit
Durham-s t r ee t , l i i . < l n > p Wear i - o m b , Durham, out. of busi-
ness, then Traveller to a Common Brewer, and late out of
business.

John Dodds, fo rmer ly of Monkwearmonth Shore, Durham.
Block and Mast-Maker , afterwards of same ulace, in part-
nership w i t h Jo-epli Dodds the y o u n g e r , as Block ami Mast-
Makers, anil late of Monkwearuiouth, Journeyman lilock
and M a s t - M i l k e r .

Thomas Whi l e , formerly of Bi<hop Middlehane, Durham, out
of business, a f t e r»a i 'ds of Trimilon, Durham. Labourer,
Beer-Seller, and Orocer. anil lute Heer-Seller and Grocer.

William Gascoigne. formerly "f Harebope gill, near Fro-terley,
Lead Miner, and part Owner 01 Huks • ine, a f t e rwards of
Birks 'Mine, a f t r r w . r d s ol Fro>ter ley, A^en tan i l pan Owner
of l i i rks Min . , then ot Frosterley-bridse-end, Stanhope,
Agent of KKSI Dryburn Mine, and Agent and p;iri Owner
of Birks Mine, and la te ot Frosterley b r idge , Stanhope,
Durham, Airent and p.irt Owner of Birks Mine, in sain
parish.

Elizabeth Seymour, late of ( hester le-street, Durham, Linen
and Woolen Draper, ami Dress-Maker.

Robert Borrowdale, formerly ot Barnard Castle, Durham, Re-
tailer of Ale and Beer, and Dealer in Skins, since a prisoner
for debt in Durham Gaol,-and his wife a.Retailer of Ale and
Heer,,at Barnard Castle aforesaid.

At the Court-House, at Bury St. Edmunds, in th«
County of Suffolk, on the 8th day of November
IS.;S, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon.

James Reeve, late of Ixwor th , Suffolk, Labourer.
James Pearl, l a t e of Chulsworth, Suf fo lk , Cordwainer.
David Neilsoii Love, formerly of No. 42, Gui ldn i i l l - s t re f t , and

laie of No. 5, Kisby^ati1 street, Bury St. Kdmii i i i i ' s , Suffolk,
Linen Draper, and laiely Hawker and Linen Drapor.

Frederick Cook, late of Bury Si., lidmnnd's, Common Carrier,
nnc ie r t l ie name or style of Sykes and Cook, Common
Carriers,

diaries Scales, late of Mildenhall, Suffolk, Tailor. *

In the Ga/^tte of Friday last, page 2181, col. 2, in th»> ''
of Insolvent Debtors to he heard at the Court-house, in
c i ty of Worcester, for John Gr i f f i t h , late of ISoiigton-fie.
&c., read John Griff i ths, late of Boughton-fklds, &c.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to. oppose a Prisoner's-

disc' arge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear da^s
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the dny of giving such notice,
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his ere-
ditoi s have removed, by an Order of the Court, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice o! opposition will be sufficient, if given-
one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced by
the proper Officer for inspection and examination at
the Office of the Court in London, between the
hours of ten and four; and copk-s of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer, accord-
ing to the Act, 1 and 2 Vic. cap. 110, sec. 105.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in- Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn- fields.

4. The duplicate of the. petition and schedule, and
all books, papers, and .svritings filed therewith, will
be produced lor inspection and examination, by tbeT
Clerk of the Pea^e, Town Clerk, or other person
with whom the same shall have been directed to be
lodged for such purpose.-, at the Office of such Clerk
of the Peace or other person,., and copies of the
petition and schedule, or such part thereof as shall
be required, will be there provided according to
the Act, 7 Gen. ', c. 57, sec. 77, or I and 2 Viet..
e. 1 10, sec. 106, as the case may be.-

Insolvent Debtor's Dividend.—38,403 and 3«,56o-T.

THE creditors of W i l l i a m Thomas Wie land and Robert'
George- \Viclan1, late of Lower street, I s ln i tc .«n , Watoti-
Makers, are informed, tha t t l i r funds are in C o u r t , by consent"
ol the assisrnee ; and t h a i a d i v i d e - d Hire l ing wi l l be. held at
the office of t he Court, in P f i r t ' . i i a l - ^ t rye t , Lincoln's inn , on
Monday ihe I 2 i h day of N o v f i u n e r next, at twelve o'clock a:,
noon; when claims may •>» made, a;id d i s p u t e d , and setilcd,
and due ex. iminat io ' is- mad-i*, a tn l i l .v idends declared; they will
then be paid.'by tiie Otiicer of I be Court.

I f r intedat the Office, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGK CLARKE, of the. same plr.ce>
ami publbhed^at the Office aforesaid, byl?RANcis WATTS, of No. 40, Vincent-Square,.Westminster..

• Tuesday, October 16, 1838.

Two Shillings and Eight Pence,.




